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ABSTRACT

Infants born to intoxicated. mothers are often depressed
and require resuscitation at, birth. To delineate the role of
acute ethanol intoxication from the infl_uences of chroníc
alcoholism, ethanol metabolism and cardÍovascular functions
of acutely intoxicat,ed piglets were assessed. The piglet
was chosen because its cardiovascular syst,em is simiLar to
that, of the human neonate.
rn pigret,s anesthetized. with nitrous oxide, hemodynamic
functions, plasma ethanol concentrations and bl_ood gases
T¡rere measured before and after adninist,ration of

1.4 g/kg
ethanol. Mean plasma ethanol net,abolic rate was 94 + g
mg/L/}:r- Hepatic alcohor dehydrogenase activity at pH 7.4
correlated with ethanol rnetabolic rate.
Tr¡¡o hours aft,er
ethanor infusion, blood pressure, cardiac output and blood
fl-ow to kidneys and gast,rointest,inal organs T¡rere decreased
(P<0.0r). After brockad.e of ethanol metaboli-sm with 4methylpyrazole, cardiac output, (p<0.01) and b1ood. flow to
gastrointestinar organs (p<o.os) were decreased but blood
pressure was maintained. Aft,er hemorrhage, ethanol-treated.
piglets had great,er decreases in blood pressure, cardiac
output and blood flow to ar1 orgians except brain and heart
(P<0.01). Ethanol díd not alter cerebral blood flow or its
aut,oregulation.

rn conclusion, ethanol irnpairs cardiovascular functíons
in neonatal piglets and. adversely affects theír response to
hemorrhage.
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TNTRODUCTTON

ïn recent years, there have been increasing concerns
about the dangers of exposing a fetus to drugs ingested by
the mother. Foremost among these drugs is ethanol.
Although the adverse influence of chronic heavy ethanol
exposure on the fetus is welr charact,erized. (Jones et ar. ,
1974i Hanson et aI., 1976) , there are many conflicting
studíes about the effects of acute ethanol intoxication on
the newborn. Many of the ínfants born to intoxicated
rnothers are severery depressed at, birth and require major
resuscitation therapies (Fit,zsimons et â1., 19g1) . These
neonatal problems may be caused by ethanol intoxication,
poor mat,ernal nutrition, int,rauterine growth retardation
from chronic ethanol exposure, associated mat,ernal_
diseases such as hepat,itis or infect,ions or maternal use
of tobacco or other chemicars. The confounding influences
of medical and socioeconomic factors associat,ed with
chronic alcoholisrn as werr as íncompatíble data in the
literature,
make it, dífficult to derineat,e the causes of
cardiovascurar depressions in acute neonat,al ethanol
intoxication and. to evaluate the management of the
intoxicat,ed and d.epressed inf ant,.
Therefore, the
responses of newborn piglet,s to acute ethanor intoxication
are invest,igated. Newborn piglets were chosen because
their cardiovascular system is similar to newborn humans.

A. Acute Ethanol fntoxication
1. Prevalence of ethanol ingestion durinq preqnancy

studíes indicate that 39 to 6s z of women consume
aÌcohor during their pregnanci-es (ouleÈte et, âr., Lg77ì
streissguth et âr., 1993). of these, 7.s z are est,imat,ed
to be binge drinkers - that is, they indulge in 5 or more
drínks at one t,ime (streissguth et ê1., r9B3). During
pregnancy' the pracenta does not act as a protective
barríer to the widespread dist,ribution of aLcohor t,aken by
the mother- shortly after maternal ethanol ingestion,
fetal and maternal blood arcohol concentrations are
virtually identicar (Abel and Greizerst,ein, r9B0). Thus,
intoxicat,ed mothers can pass ethanol to theír fetuses
through the placenta.

2.

of intoxicated. neonates
There are many cases in the riterature of depressed
infant,s born to intoxicated mothers. ïn a series of
collected cases, Fitzsimons et aI. (r9gr) report,ed that
ten out, of fifteen infant,s born to intoxicat,ed mothers had
one minute Apgar scores of less than seven. Four of these
babies reguired tracheal intubation and assist,ed
ventilation as part of the resuscitation efforts at, birth.
At' least one baby had. generalized muscular hypotonia and
depressed primary reflexes that required. a week to
resolve. A case of neonatal depression, secondary to
acute mat,ernal ingestion of ethanol for the relief of pain
Problems

during labour, was reported by cook et ar. (1975). upon
birth, the infant Ì^¡as leÈhargic, responded. poorly to
st,imulation and had d.iminished. muscle tone and incomplet.e
Moro, rooting and grasp refrexes. The blood. ethanol
concentration at I hour of age was tsO mg z whíre the
maternar lever was 98 mg ?. Blood ethanol revels in the
infant dropped to 1oo rng ? at 7 hours and. to 3 mg å at 36
hours of age. Recently, Beattíe (1986) described. the
clinical course of an infant born to a mother intoxicated
by alcohol. Blood ethanol concentrations of 2]-2 mg* and.
210 mgå in the infant and mother, respectively, v¡ere
present, at delivery.
!ühile alcohol crearance rnras
virtuarry complete in the mother by lz hours post,
delivery, the infant reguíred twice as long to metaborÍze
and excrete his alcohol load.. During the first 48 hours,
the infant was tremulous and irritable wíth poor suckling
reflexes.
During the second. day of his life he developed
persist,ent vomiting and required intravenous fluíds.
These cases illustrat,e the probrems of intoxicated infants
in the neonatal period.
rn addit,ion to dat,a on infants born to int,oxicated
mothers, several cases of intoxicated infants, from
therapeutÍc or research admínístration of ethanor, have
been report,ed. rn infants receiving ethanol through
parent,eral hyperalimentat,íon, peden et al . (Lg73) observed

severe lethargy, exaggerated apnea, edema and, in one
infant,, seizures upon discontinuation of ethanol-

containing hyperaliment,atÍon therapy.
prasma ethanol
leveIs !'¡ere reported to be as high as 183 rng ?. Jung et
al .
( 1910 )
reported a case of death att,ributed to
transpracent,al alcohol, used in an attempt to prevent
premature parturitÍon.
Blood. ethanol concentrations in
the infant, were 7LS mg z at 5 hours and 97 mg z at s2
hours. This infant had persistent, hypoxia, metabolic
acidosis and progessive bradycardia.
Respiratory
depression is not confined. to severe degirees of maternal
intoxication
as small doses of arcohol
taken
experimentally by pregnant, r^romen cause suppression of
fetal breathing movements (Lewis and Boylan, IgTg).
Acute ethanol int,oxication has been reported to exert
a det,rimentar effect on brain growth in rats.
During the
late prenatal and early postnatal period., the centrar
nervous system is especially vulnerable to the effects of
ethanor (Bauer-MoffetÈ et ar., rg7s, Lg77; Borges and
Lewis, LgBz; DÍaz and. samson, 19goi Grant and samson,
1982). Diaz and samson (r9go) found. that brain growth was
significantry impaired in neonatal rats exposed to ethanol
from postnatal days 6 through 9. A subseguent study by
Grant, et ar. (1983) showed that female rats exposed. to
ethanol in a sinilar manner had persistent, inpaired brain
development and altered adu1t, behaviour.

B.
1. Neonatal

Newborn phvsiolocrv

hemodvnamic functions

a.Systemic blood pressure

rn newborn humans, oh et, aI. (1966) measured, systemi_c
arterial blood pressure by the cuff technÍque and, found.
that mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) did, not change
significantly until 10 to 15 ninutes after birth. At this
Èime, it gradually decreased, from a mean of BO rnm Hg (in
late-clamped infants) to a mean of about 65 rnm Hg. During
the course of the first week of life, the blood pressure
gradually increased to the initial or to g'reater values.
rn early-clarnped infants, I'fABp was initialry lower (about
60 to 65 nn Hg) but rose during the first week of life to
levels simj.lar to rate-clamped infants.
Lower brood.
pressure values of 38 nm Hg in 30 hour prenature infants
and 41 rnm Hg in 23 hour furl-term infants !,rere reported. by
Moss et aI. (1963). si¡ailar blood pressure values of 46 nm
Hg and 51 urm Hg were reported in infants ress than 24
hours and in those 24 to 33 hours o1d., respectivery (Moss
et a1., 1968). values of 35 to 40 nm Hg in infants 10or to
2000 g, 41 to 45 r¡rE Hg in infants 2oo1 to 3ooo g and 50 to
54 mm Hg in infants weighing over 3ooo g vrere measured.
over a twelve hour period by Kitterman et aI. (1969).
MABP in 24 fulI-ter¡n newborns averaged 57 mm Hg (I,Ioodbury
et a1., 1938). rn 46 infants under 37 hours in age, mean
sysÈolic pressure hfas 70 urm Hg while the mean diastolic
pressure was 44 run Hg giving a MABp of 53 mIn Hg (young and.

cotËom, 1966). Therefore, it is apparent that

MABP

varies

with tirning of unbilical cord, crampinq and, gestatj.onar
age. This indicates that, blood. vorume plays a rnajor rore
in dete::mining MABP in infants.
b.Cardiac output
Prec and cassers (rgss) estimated, card,iac output to
be 5.0 L/min/uz in infants ranging from 2 to 26 hours of
âgê, using Evan r s b1ue. sinilar values of 5 . 9 t /min/ltz
!¡ere obtained by Arcirla et al. (]-967) using card.iogreen
as the indicator in infants 2 to 54 hours old.. rn infants
0 to 2 hours old, Gessner et aÌ. (196s) obsenred. card.iac
output values ranging from 2. g to 5. 6 L/min/|,t2 1.rr"r.g"
4.0 t'¡min¡uz) using card.iogreen. using the ther:nodilution
nethod, Burnard et ar. (1966) measured. card.iac output to
be g .6 L/min/uz in infants z to 54 hours of age whi.le
Emnanouilides et al. (1970) estirnated cardiac output to be
7.2 r/min/u2 in i.nfants 6 to 35 hours old.. The wide
variations in these stud.ies may be due to shunts through
the foramen ova1e, ductus arteriosus and. bronchial
vessers, and to various factors associated. with derivery,
such as maternal analgesia or anesthesia, bod.y temperature
and mode of delj.very.
c.Blood volume

several carefur studies of blood. volume in the
newborn, all of which are based. upon measurements of
prasma volume with calculation of red celI and, total brood
volume from henatocrit, have been reported.. rn these

studies, blood volume rang'es from 82 to 107 m],/Rq. rn
nev¡born infants receiving transplacental transfusion,
averag'e blood volume values of 93 and 97 (usher et â1. ,
1963), 98 (cassady, 1966) , and Lo7 mL/Rg (rnalr et al.,
1965) have been deterained. srightry lower values of 82,

85 and 90 mL/kq were reported in infants recei.ving no
transplacental transfusion (usher et ar., 1963; Maclaurin,
1966; cassady, 1966). cassady (1966) also measured blood.
vorume in infant,s with intraut,erine growth retardation and.
respiratory distress syndrome and. reported varues of Lo2
and 85 ml/kg, respectively. rn infants with intraut,eríne
growth retardatj.on, usher et ar. (1963) obtained values of
96 mL/kg whi.le values of 94 mL/kg were reported, by rnall
et a1. (1965) in infants suffering from respiratory
distress syndrome. The sinilarity of these findings,
despite all the different clinical cond.i.tions, ind.icates a
stable parameter in most neonates.
2. Neonatal hemodvnami.c responses to hemorrhaqe
Acute hlpovolemia may occur in the neonatal period..
The newborn infant is susceptibre to najor blood. loss
t'hrough the umbirical-placental circulation at birth
(clayton et a1., 1964; Faxelius et a1., rg77; Li.nd.erkaurp
et a1., 1978). Hlpovolerni.a with brood loss of as much as
50 z of the normal brood volume has been docurnented by
crinj-car studies (Barr et â1., rg77; Brown et aI., tgTsî
Faxelius et aI., rg77). Newborns nay suffer acute brood
loss due to placenta prevj.a, placenta abruptio and, twin to

tv¡in bleeding. fnfants who experience asphyxia in utero
or umbilical cord compression rnay also be hlpovolemic and
hlpotensive in the neonatal period (Faxelius et â1.,
Le77)

.

a. Hu¡nan

studies

et al. (1964) obse:rred decreases in lfABp and
right atrial pressure as well as increases in heart rate
in 11 hour to 6 day old newborns subj ected. to exchang:e
transfusion. With a 25* reduction in blood volume, heart
size decreased by 30 t, MÀBP decreased to one-half of
initial values, and heart rat,e increased by 40 beats/nin.
In a later study, l{alIgren and Lind (1967) reported a
similar but smaller decrease in llaBp and increase in heart
rate in most infants undergoing a 15t red.uction in blood,
volume. In addition, peripheral blood flow decreased by
about 53 z and peripheral vascurar resistance increased by
94 t.
In 20 nev¡born infants, less than 2 days o1d,
withdrawal of 10 to 20 ¡rL blood during rs seconds resurted.
in a fall in IíÀ,BP of up to 10 mrn Hg (young and Cottom,
1966). Heart rate increased by 5 to 13 beats/min,
except in three infants who displayed bradycardia. The
heart rate increases rrere directly proportional to be
degree of blood loss.
b. Animals studies
Wa1lçfren

Newborn lambs

A surnmary of the heroodynamic ef f ects of acute
hemorrhage in newborn lanbs is presented in Table 1.

TABIE 1.

Stunma¡-1¡

of

hemodynamic

effects of acute

hemorrhage in newborn lambs

Blood loss
(t of blood
volune)

(t

MABP

change

ITR

Reference

NuwayhÍd et
(Ie78)

from baseline)

al.

20

-50

-10

15

no
change

no
change

Rose

-22 to -30

variable

Rodgers et aI.

-68,4
-73D

-18.4
-3 ojl

26-35

50

et aI.
(le8r)

(Le72)

SoIa et al.

(1e83)

NoTE: asun¡ivors; bNon-surr¡ivors

= mean arterial blood pressure (nn
IIR = heart rate (beats/nin)
MABP

10

Hg)

Reductions in MABP were obser¡¡ed after rosses of zo to
to 50 z of blood volume. Meanwhile, heart rate decreased.
in most of the investigations. Rose et aI. (198I)
reported reflex Èachycardia in weanling and adurt sheep
subjected to the same degree of henorrhage but this
response v¡as not obser¡¡ed in the neonatal lamb. Rodgers
ef al - (L972) concluded that a decrease in IßBp, but not
cent,ral venous pressure (CVp) or heart rate,
is a
dependabre index of hemorrhage. simbruner and Rudolph
(1982) observed a 34 I decrease in femoral arteriar blood
flow during hemorrhage. sola et al. (1983) found that
eleven of nineteen laurbs died after losing 50å of their
blood volumes.
All the la¡nbs had hllgotension and
bradycardia during hemorrhage and became anemic, acid.otic
and hlpocarbic but remained normoxemic. Blood, flor¡ to the
heart decreased to about 50 å of baserine values Ín ar1
lambs during and at the end of hemorrhage and returned, to
baseline by 90 ninutes after hemorrhage in the survivors.
cerebral blood flow (cBF) remained at baseline levels
during hemorrhage in the su:¡¡iving animals but fell to
60 Z of control levels in the non-survivors.
Fetal lambs
The hemodynamic effects of acute hemorrhage in fetal
lambs are summarized in Tab1e 2.
MABP decreased
significantly after 5 to 45 Z reductions in blood voLurnes
in al] the studies. In si.x studies, heart rate decreased

11

2.

of hemodynamic effects of
hernorrhage in the fetal lanb
TÀBLE

Summarv

Blood loss
(8 blood
volume)

2L.7

MABP

TTR

(8 change from baseline)
-33

-L7

acut,e

References

Itskovitz et aI.
(

20

-2t

+9

Tweed
(

5

15

20

-8
-27

fI3

-10

-r9

-22

t,orr

(

-33
-16

change

15

-10

-19

no.

le82 )

1e8o

-50
-48
-27

-40
-10

+10

Ie83

HR=

L2

)

)

Brace (1983)
Toubas et a1.
Ie 81)

Nuwayhid et al.
(

1e78

arterial blood pressure (run Hg)
heart rate (beats/nin)

NOTE: I{ÀBP = mean

et aI.

Kelley et aI.

(

20
35
45

)

et al.

MacDona1d

(

2T
11

le82

)

in response to henorrhage. Àn increase in heart rat,e was
obse:¡¡ed in three studj.es while no significant change in
heart rate was detected in two. rn regional blood flow
studies, Tweed et al. (1992) reported 30 to 56å reductions
in cardj.ac output and blood flow to alr organs except the
brain during hlpovolenia.
Itskovitz et aI.
(f982)
observed a 31? decrease in combined ventricular output
with a greater proport,ion of the cornbined. card.iac output
distributed
to the brain and heart and a smaller
proportion to the carcass and lungs folrowing hemorrhage
of 22 z of the blood vorume . After removal of l5g of the
blood volume, Toubas et al. (1981) d.emonstrated a 272
decrease in courbined ventricular output and reductions in
blood flow Èo kidneys, gastrointestinal tract and lungs
while blood flow t,o other organs v¡as maintained..
Piqlets
rn newborn piglets subjected to a blood ross of 33 å
of their blood volume over 6 minutes, LeGal (19g3)
observed a 40 I decrease in MABp, a 4! å decrease in cvp
and a 20 I decrease in heart rate.
Heart rate and cvp
gradually returned to prehemorrhag'e levels by 19 hours
after the hemorrhagic insult while MABp was restored to
iniÈiaI values by 24 hours. rn all piglets, plasma volume
felI in the imrnediate posthemorrhagic period then rose
continuousry for 24 hours, reaching prehemorrhage values
by 6 hours and reaching significantry higher values at 18
and. 24 hours.
Buckley et ar. (r9g4) rooked. at the effect
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of arterial and venous hemorrhage on neonatal piglets and
found that they vrere able to compensate with greater
facility
for venous than for arterial hemorrhage. rn 1
day old piglets, MABP fell tB, 33, 45 and. 49 g from
confrol values after art,erial hemorrhage of 5, 10, ls and,
20 mL/kq, respectively.
corresponding heart rate increases $tere 6, 10, 13 and 17 z.
si¡nilar changes, but
less pronounced, lr¡ere observed in 2 to s day, I week and. 2
week old piglets. Decreases in fernoral, renal and. carot,id.
arteriar flows afÈer 5, 10, 15 and 20 mL/kg arterial
hemorrhage $rere proportional to the vorume withdrawn. rn
0 to 7 day old piglets breathing room aír, removal of 2s z
blood volume result,ed in a drop in arterial pH from 7.4 to
7-3r and a drop j.n paco, from 33.4 Eo 2i.r mrn Hg (Rowe and
uribe I L97z) . r¡rmediately after hemorrhâger heart rate
increased from 2s2 to 294 beats/rnin while tdå,Bp d.ecreased.
from 82 to 66.8 mm Hg. Ninety ninutes after the end, of
hemorrhâge, MABP had recovered to 78 rn:n Hg. card.iac ind.ex
decreased to 56 å of the baseline value irnned.iately after
hemorrhage and returned to 79 z of the baseline value by
ninety rninuÈes after the end, of the hemorrhagic insulÈ.
3. comparison of hemodvnamic functions of the human
neonate to the picrlet.
There have been several studies suggesting that, the
pig is an excellent model for perinatal research because
of its sirnirarities to the newborn human infant (Gootman
et al., 198L' r9g3; Doddst Lgg2; Glauser, 1966; Haworth
1^
I=

and Hj.slop, 19Bt)

.

MÀBP in

the newborn pigleË rang'es from 36 nm Hg
(Haworth and Hislop, 19gr) to 94 rnrn Hg (Laptook et âr.,
1983b) with the najority of investigators reporting values
between these Èwo extremes (stonestreet et â1., r9g3;
Brubakk et al., r9g4; Burgess et aI., 1985; Laptook et
â1., 1982, 1983a; LeGal, 1983; Buckley et âI., I9g4,
Leffler et al., r9g5). values ranging from 38 nm Hg in
premature infants to g0 nn Hg in furl-term infants have
been reported for the newborn hurnan (Moss et a1., 1963,
1968; oh et a1., L966; Kittennan et âr., 1969; young and
Cottom, 1966).

cardiac output values in the newborn piglet d,iffer
depending upon age. rn piglets 4 to 6 hours, I to ro
hours, 18 to 24 hours and I week old, mean card,iac output
varues are Lr.2, 15.3, rg. s and 24.s nL/100 g/mín,
respectively (Haworth and Hisl0p, 1981).
rn 2 day old.
pigrets, Leffler et al. (198s) obtained. values of 32.2 and.
27 -9 nll100 g/mín whire Hansen et aI.
(1984) reported a
value of 38.0 nL/r00 g/min. rn comparison, values in
newborn humans rang:e from 4.0 (Gessner et al., l96s) to
9.6 L/min/uz (Burnard et a1., 1966) with the najority of
values falling closer to the lower limit of this rang.e
(Prec and cassels, 19s6 ; Emmanoui.lid.es et â1 . , 1970 ) .
Based on a conversion factor of 5.8 t,o 6.3 nL/100 g/min
for 1 L/min/t"r2 (Burnard, et al., 1966), card,iac output,
values in the hu¡nan newborn rang:e from 23 to 63 rnL/Ioo
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g/min- Thus, cardiac output in the piglet
human are comparable.

and,

the

newborn

Blood vor-ume in newborn piglets has been esti.mated, at,
90 n'L/Rg (Rowe and uribe, rgTz; Linderkanrp et al., rg8r).

si-nilar values ranging from 82 to ro7 mL/Rg have been
reported in newborn infants (usher et ar., 1963; rnall et
ê1., 1965i Cassady, 1966; Maclaurin, 1966).
Decreases in MÀBp and i-ncreases in heart, raÈe are
observed when pigrets are subjected, to removal of 15 to
25 å of their blood volume (LeGal, 19g3, Buckley et â1.,
1984). Ðecreases in r'IABp and increases in heart rate are

also obserr¡ed in newborn infants und,ergoing hemorrhagic
stress (lfaIlgren et êr., 1964; young and cottom, ].966î
I{allgren and Lind I l-96Z) .

4. Cerebral circulation
a.Measurement of

CBF

i .ltethods
Numerous t,echniques have been emproyed, t,o measure
cBF
experimental animals and, man. The id.eal method. shourd.

in
peeait continuous toÈar, regional, and, local flow
determinations and, be applicable in unanestheti.zed ínt,act
animars without causing any structural or functional
inpairment (Heiss, 19gI).
presently, no available
technigue can neet all these requirements.
Many of the earlier method.s for measuring cBF are
linited to globar cBF. The earriest technique, d.escribed.
by Kety and schnidt (194s), eurploys the rate at which
Ib

nitrous

a freely diffusible and, inert gâs, is
washed out of the brain to estimate cBF. Ni.trous oxid,e is
inhaled by the subj ect unt,il the brain tissue is
completely saturated (10-20 minutes). .A,rterial blood. and.
cerebral venous blood samples fron the internal jugular
vein or the saggitar sinus are collected. simultaneously at
specif ic
inte:¡¡als during d.esaturation upon the
discontinuaÈion of the gas inhalation.
The concentration
of nitrous oxide is detennined in each blood sample,
arterial and cerebral venous saturation curves are d,rawn,
and the area within the two curves is used, to calculate
cBF. rn addition to cBF, this technique also alIows for
the measurement of arteriovenous differences across the
brain for oxygen and organic substances such as grucose.
Thus cBF, as welr as metabolic status of the brai.n, is
determined by this method.
A nodificatíon of the Kety-sctunidt method invorves
the use of an inert, radioactive gas which is either
inhaled or injected. intravenously j-nto the subject. Brain
desaturat,ion of the gas is detenrj.ned. by external
scintillation counters placed. over the sln¡rr.
The
desaturation curve is exponential and. is divisibre into
fast and slow cornponents. By ernploying a large number of
ext'ernal det,ectors, a seni-regional analysis of cBF can be
oxide I

obtained.
venous occlusion plethysmography (vfhitney, t9s3)

is

a

long-established and much used measurement technicnre.
T7

Again, this techni.que is Ii¡nited to the global
deternination of cBF. The rate of increase in volune of a
linb or part is measured following occlusj.on of the venous
outflow. Because it is essential for the part of interest
to ex¡land freely during the occlusion, the flexibility of
the neonatal skull is important in thís technique.
occlusion of the jugular vein does not entirery teminate
venous outflow from the head. Approximately 5 z of total
inflow leaves via the vertebral veins, and, this percentage
wiLr rise during jugular vein occrusion. The possibirity
of incomplete or variable jugular vein occlusion, and.
unintentionar partial occlusion of the carotid arteries
nust be considered when interpreting the resurts (Rorfe et
â1., 1983) .
The intra-arteriar
inert gas injection technique,
like the Kety-schnidt, roethod, is based, on the rate of
clearance or washout of a radioactive gas from the brain.
85xr1pto' or 133*"r,o' i= injected,
as a bolus into the
int,ernar carotid artery.
The brain is rapid.ly saturated,
with gas and desaturation is foIIowed, over 10 to 15
minutes. Agaj.n, the exponent,ial washout cur¡/e can be
broken down into fast and slow componenÈs whj_ch reflect
gray and white flow rates, respectively.
one of the early methods to measure regional cBF in
experimental animals was the nicrosphere technique.
rnitially,
starch particles were used to trace frow
patterns in the feÈal pig heart but novr rad,ionuclideI8

labelled microspheres are employed. The microspheres are
injected into the left, ventricle and, are d,istribuied
throughout the body, becoruing rodged in the capirlaries in
proportion to Èheir blood flov¡s. This technique is
valuable in measuring regional blood frov¡ and also permits
repeated determinations in the same animar. This
technique will be discussed in more d,etail further on in
Èhis thesis.
A guantitaÈive regional rnap of cBF can be obtained by
deternining the concentration of tracer rnaterial during
t,issue saturati.on.
Non-gaseous, inert, radioactive
substances like I4c-ant,ipyrine, I4c-iodoantipyrine o" 14cbutanol are injected Íntravenousry. After an appropriate
time to alIow distribution of the tracers to the brain,
circulation
to the brain is stopped. by intravenous
injection of potassiurn chloride or by d.ecapitatÍon. The
brain is then removed and examined by autorad.iography.
This technique is currently lirnited. to a single flow
measurement because the animal has to be sacrificed at the
end of each measurement.
Another technigue to rneasure both regional cBF and
metabolism in man is positron emission tomography (pET).
A positron-emitting, rapidly-decayirg, inert isotope such
as lso*yg"rr, l3nitrogen r ot llcarbon is administered co a
subject,. The positrons travel a short distance (a few rnm)
before they cornbine with electrons to produce ga¡nma rays.
These rays move off fron the interacÈion site aÈ lgoo,
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penetrating the surrounding brain, skull and scalp to be
detected externally by a cj.rcular array of scintillation
det,ectors. À cornputer nathematically reconstructs the
spatial distribution of the radioactivity within the brain
which is quantified as regional CBF or metabolism.
ii. CBF of neonatal animals
cBF has now been measured in the fetuses and newborn

animals of several species including rats, Iamr,,s, puppies,
monkeys, calves and pigrets. As a rule, cBF is generally

lower in perinatal aninals compared to adurts of the same
species and the more im'rnature the animals a! birth, the
lower is the cBF . rn awake rats ress than a day ord,,
Barker (1966), Moore et al. (192r) and Fugrsang et al.
(1986) obtained values of SS, 34 and 24 nLrzlOO q
t,issue/min, respectively, while Lyons et al. ( 19g7 )
obtained varues of 66 nll100 g/min in 7 d,ay old. rats.
rn
nitrous oxid.e anesthetized, d,ogs, using the 133*.rron Ketysch¡oidt method, Hernandez et al. (1979) and, Gregoire et
a1. (1978) obÈained values of 23 and 4g nLlIOO g
tissue/min in dogs ranging from two Èo five d,ays and, one
to seven d,ays in age, respectively. Usíng l4c-antipyrine,
in nitrous oxide anesthetized dogs less than a d.ay old,
values of 31 nL/100 g/mín in gray rnatier and 7 ml./roo
g/mín in white rnatter v/ere demonstrated, (Kennedy et ê1. ,
1972) while blood flows of 37 and 7 mL/tOO g/min in gray
and white matter, respectívely, hrere measured by this
method in awake dogs less than one day old (Shapiro eÈ
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, r980) . rn the conscious calf , Gard.i.ner (1980)
reported values of 44 mL/roo g/nin. und,er barbiturate
anesthesia, Pu:¡¡es and James (1969) obtained, varues of g7
and 17 nll100 g/nin in gray and. white matter,
respectively, in one to two day o1d Iambs. rn awake one
to eight day ord monkêys, using the nicrosphere t,echnique,
values of 60 nL/100 g/nin r¡rere obtained, (Behrman and Lees,
l;gTl) while values of 4o mllroo g/mín vrere obt,ained, by the
13 3*"rron
Kety-schrnidt technique in
barbiturate
anesthetized monkeys nine to thirty-two hours afÈer birth
(Reivich et al., 1971). rn piglets, several stud.ies using
the microsphere technique have yierded, both totar and.
regional cerebral blood flow values. The results of these
studies are sunmarized in Table 3.
iii. CBF of human neonates
Garfunkel et al. (19s4) were the first investigators
to study cBF in newborn inf anis. using the Kety-schrnid.t
technigue, they obtained values ranging from Ls to 23
nlrz100 g/min in three infants suffering from severe
central nerr/ous system anomaries. rt was not until the
1970rs, however, that more systematic studies of perinatal
cBF were achieved,. using the intra-carotid. 133*"ron
cLearance technique v¡ith estimation of cBF from the
initial slope of decrine in radioactivity over the frontal
parietal region, Lou et al. (1977 , !g7g, L979a) published.
several articles on cBF in premature and full tenn newborn
infants.
rn two neurologically norrnar infants at birth,
ê1.

2T

3. sunmary of total and regional cerebral blood
flow (CBF) in rnll100 g/min j.n newborn piglets

TABTE

Total
CBF

Cortical
flow

98+9

97+9

Cerebellar
flow
94+9

Brainstem Reference
flow

103+10 Brubakk et al.
(

95

70

90

].e84

Burgess et aI.
(

135+70

114180

}s85

)

113+80 Laptook et aI.
(

109+10

)

L2O+I2

1e82

)

125+11 Laptook et al.
(

1983a)

Laptook et aI.

LO4+L2

(

le83b)

69+L2
78+L2

69+13
77+L2

6I+11
78+L2

140+23¿ Leffler et aI.

96+34
108+38

94+41
109+36

88+44
LZ2+4t

132+39 Stonestreet
L2S+62 et aI. (1993)

1

t42+20

(198s)

Wootton et al.

66+5

(1e82)

Note: lBrainstem flow esti-mated, from pons and. rnedulla
blood flows.
Ðata represented as means + S.E. except for
study by Stonestreet which is reported as
mean + s.D.
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cBF values of 33 and 44 nllLoo g/rnin nere obtained, (Lou
et âÌ., 1978). Sinilar values of 40 nll100 g/rnin r¡¡ere
measured in five infants not asphyxiaÈed at birth (range
30 to 55 nLl100 g/nin) in a subsequent, study by Lou et a1.
(1979a). Arnot et al. (1920) used red cells rabelled with
llcarbon monoxide to measure cBF
in five infants of 35 to
42 weeks gestation.
These infants $rere lz to 39 hours in
açfe. Totar cBF ranged from 40 to B0 rn1l100 g/min if the
brain rveight is estirnated. from the birthweight and.
gestation data suppried.. settergren et al. (].976) used, a
nodified Kety-sch¡nidt ÈechnÍgue to obtain cBF values of 69
nLl100 g/rnin in L2 infants aged tl days to 12 months. The
venous occlusíon prethysmography method. has been ernproyed.
by cooke et al. (1977) and Leahy et al. (L9zg I rgTg) to
obtain cBF measurements in the newborn infant.
cooke et,
al- (L977) obtained a mean resting value of 32 + 6 nLlrO0
g/mín in normal newborn infants while Leahy et al. (1978)
observed cBF to be 67 + 14 nL/100 g/rnin in prere,îln
i-nfants (gestatíonal age 34 weeks). rn 32 infants ranging
from I to 27 days old, these same authors reported values
of 63 + 3 nll100 g/mín (Leahy et a1., rgTg). rn a stud.y
enploying 133*"rron to measure cBF, varues of 37 nll100
q/min were obtained in six premature ínfants (mean
gestatÍonar age 31 weeks) who t¡ere neurologically normal
and medically stable (younkin et al.,

IggO)

.

b. Àutorecrulation of CBF
cBF autoregurat,ion nay be defined. as the
23

phenomenon

whereby ceF is naintained constant d,espite fluctuations in
systemic b100d pressure (Lassen, rg74; purves, 197g). cBF

autoregulation provides an irnportant physiorogical buffer
whj.ch protects the brain from large variations in systemic
blood pressure and assures that the brai.n receives a
constant perfusion. cBF autoreguration is functional
withi.n a specific range of systernic brood pressure, which
varies amongi species. The age of the animal can alter the
range of blood pressure in which aut,oregulation is
maj.ntaj-ned (Vannucci and Hernand,ez, 19BO)

.

ïn fetal (purves and James, 1969; Lou et ar., rgTgbì
Tweed et al-, r9g3) and newborn larnbs (purves and Janes,
1969)
' the presence of autoreg-ulation has been
demonstrated. using the 133*"rro., Kety-schnid,t method.
(Hernandez et a1.,

19go) and the roicrosphere technique

(Canp et al., ],9g2; pasternuk and, Groothuis, 1985),
autoreguration of cBF in newborn d,ogs has been reported.
rn newborn piglets, Laptook et ar. (19g2) d,emonsÈrated the
presence of autoregulati.on dor¡n Èo a ì4ABp of 50 nm Hg.

cBF aut,oreg:u1ati-on has not been d,emonstrated in hearthv
human neonates.

The absence of aut,oregulation of cBF in asphyxiated
infants has been observed,. Lou et, ar. (1977) suggest that
during the initial peri.od of hlpotension in the newborn
infant, cBF is decreased.. This impries that, in the
asphyxiated newborn there is a loss of aut,oregulation
result,ing in fluctuations in cBF with changes in systemj.c
24

arterial blood pressure.
c. Factors affectinq observed CBF Ievels
i. Carbon dioxide sensitivitv
Partial pressure of arterial carbon dioxid.e (paco, )
has a profound effect on cBF. rn ad.ult man, hlpercapnia
causes increased cBF while hypocapnia causes d.ecreased. cBF
(see Betz, L972 and Lassen, 1959 for reviews). These
effects are also observed, in newborn animals but t,o a
lesser degree.
Paralyzed , artificially
ventilated.
newborn dogs subjected to either hlperventilation or to
carbon dioxide enriched gas mixtures, show a direct
relationship between cBF and paco2 (Hernand,ez et ê1. ,
1978). I^rith an increase in pacoy there vras an increase
in cBF that averagred 0.6 rnll1oo g/nin/mn Hg coz. This
value, however, is only one-fifth of that reported by
Haggendal and Johansson (196s) for ad.ulÈ dogs. sinirarry,
cerebral vascular responses to paco, have been
demonstrated to be lower in newborn compared to ad,urt
Rhesus rnonkeys (Reivich et, al., 1971). rn fetal ra¡rbs
(Dunnihou and eui-lligan, rg73i pur¡¡es and. Janes, 1969) and,
newborn dogs (shapiro et ar., 1980), increases in eaco,
are also associated with increases in cBF whereas a
decrease in paco, in newborn piglets is associaÈed with a
decrease in CBF (Laptook et aI., l9B2).
ii.oxyqen sensitivity
Hypoxia leads to an increase in cBF in adult man
(Kety and schrnidt, r94B; Betz, rgTz). This response is
¿)

also developed in perinatal animals. In feÈal larnlrs,
Pur¡¡es and James (1969) noted, a 50 z increase
in gray
natter but not white ¡natter cBF with a red.uction
in
partial pressure of arterial oxygen (pao2) froro 2r
to 15
rnn Hg.
sinilarly,
Duffy et al. (1975) obsenred that cBF
to the gray matter was increased with h11poxia. cBF
was
signifícantly greater in hlpoxemic newborn d,ogs
when
compared to hlperoxic animals (canp et a1., Lg82)
while
si'milar changes in cBF with pao, changes were reported,
by
Kennedy et al. (1971).
iii. pH sensitivity
rt has been suggested. that the effects of paco, and.
Pao, changes on cBF are not due to any di.rect acti.on
of
the dissolved gases on the vascular wall but result
from
the secondary changes in extravascular tissue pH (Be-.z,
1972; Harper, Lg72i Lassen I Ig74).
Hlpercapnia causes an increase in or, H2co3 and.
H* in
the brain tissue and cerebrospinal fluid within
a few
minutes (Bet,z
' rg72) while hlpoxia is accompanied by an

intracellular
and extracerlular accumulati.on of lactic
acid. rn either case, there is a rapid farl in pH
of the
cerebrospinal fluid due to its rowered. bufferi.ng capacity.
Ðuring arti-f icial hyperrrentilat,ion experiruenÈs, an
initial
rise i-n cerebrospi.nal pH occurs as a result, of
hlpocapnia.
T{ith proronged, hlpe:rrentilat,ion, the
cerebrospinal pH farls as a result of persistent cerebral
vasoconstriction and Èissue hypoxia (Betz
, ]rITZ). The
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secondary farl i.n cerebrospinal fluid pH probably
fails to

reverse the cerebral vasoconstriction because the
high
arterial po, rnaintains a nonnal pH within Èhe arterj.ar.
and
arteriolar muscle (Betz I J.gl2).
studies on pial vessel caliber in the cat, ned,ulla
(Purves and crai-g, Lg76) d.enonstrated that
a rise in eaco,
caused an init,ial rapid vasodi.latation fo110wed
by a
slower one which correrated with cerebrospinal pH
changes.
This ind'icates ËhaÈ co, may have some d,irect effect
on
vascular smooth muscler of a reflex effect acting
via
peripheral chenoreceptors. rn rats, Astrup et
ar.. (1976)
reported thaÈ an increase in cBF preceded. any
fal1 in
cerebrospinal fruid pH in induced epileptic d.ischarges
or
acute hlpoxenia- rn ad,dition, a rise in cBF
d.eveloped, in
the absence of cerebrospinal fluid pH changes
with
amphetanine intoxication and. hlpoglycenia.
A1r these
studies indicate that substances v¡ithin the blood.stream
may have a direcÈ action on the brood vessel
walr in
addition to any ind,irect action operating
through
cerebrospinal fluid pH changes.
iv. Neuroqenic
parasympathetic and, slanpathetic
innervation to the
cerebral arteries are present. several sÈud,ies
have been
carried out to d,etermine the relati.onship between
the
autonomic ner¡/ous supply and, cerebrar- vesser.s.
Maximum
electrical stinulation of sympathetic nerves results
in a
reductj-on of CBF by only 5 to 10 å while parasympathetic
¿t

stimuration increases cBF by a simj.lar amount (Lassen,
1974). chronic ce:¡¡ical slrorpathectomy has little or no
effect on total cBF (Betz I tgTz) and, d,oes noË irnpair
autoregulation. There is rittle evÍdence to suggest that
cerebral arterioles are nornally und,er any significant
autonomic tone.

v. Anesthesia
rn gieneral, anesthetic agents d.ecrease cerebral
met,abolism and cause cerebral vasod.ilatati.on with
increased cBF. HaLothane abolishes autoreguration and
increases cBF (christ,ensen et al.,

],967) and, nitrous oxid,e

has variable ef fects.
f{hile some stud,ies have reported.
minimar effects of nitrous oxid.e on cerebral blood. frow
(I{ollnan et a1. , 1965 t Snith et a1. , 1970; Jobes et a1. ,
1977; Dahlgren et â1., r9B1; rngvar and. siesjo, rgt.2),
others have obsen¡ed a smarl to rarge increase in cBF
(Theye et aI., 1969; sakabe et â1., 1976; sakabe et al.,
L978; oshito et aI., rgTg; pelligrino et âf., 1994) .
Reasons for these discrepancies may be related, to species
variat,ion, varying preparati-ons or techniques involved..
cBF increased about 27 g when 60 g nitrous oxid,e was
added to 0.84 å halothane and. rernained, elevated, unÈiI the
nitrous oxide was d,iscontinued (sakabe eÈ â1., 1976) .
si¡oilar results vrere obser¡¡ed in dogs when 60 g nitrous
oxide was added to 0.2 å halothane (sakabe et al., 1978).
cBF rose significantry throughout a 60 ¡ninute test, period..
Mean cBF was double the contrcl value at 7 minuÈes and
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gradually decreased to a level of 30 z above control at 45
to 60 minutes. I{hen 60 å nitrous oxide was given with o.B
t halothane, mean cBF j.ncreased 64 I above control varues
then gradually declined (Sakabe et al., 19ZB). In d.ogs,
oshita et a1. (1979) obsenred a 25 to 3s z increase in cBF
over contror values when 57 ? nitrous oxi.de was added. to
0.18 å halothane. rn female goats, cBr increased over
control varues when 70 å nitrous oxide was adninistered,
(Pelligrino et â1., 1994). Most of the increase occurred
over the first five minutes (rso å of control), reached, a
naximum at 15 minutes (165 z of control) and. d.eclined. to
143 * of control varues at 60 minutes.
cBF returned, to
control values within r0 ninutes of the nitrous oxid.e
being discontinued.
cBF d.i.d. not change significantly from contror values
when 70 t nitrous oxide was added to 5 mg/kg thiopental
and 54 ng d-tubocurarine (T{ollnan et ar., 196s). As weII,
no change in cBF at two levels of rnorphine-nitrous oxid.e
anesthesia nas detected in healthy nale volunteers (Jobes
et al., 1977).
rn pigs' cBF increased by 54 å within 15 ninutes of
70 I nitrous oxide admi-ni.stration. This elevated, rever
vras maintained throughout the 2 hour exposure to nitrous
oxide (Manohar, 1985).
vi. other factors
The purine nucleotide, adenosine, has been proposed
as a regulator of CBF (Winn et aI., 1981a) . Its role as a
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regulator of cBF has been suggest,ed because, when
topically applied, it is a potent dilator of cerebraJ- pial
vessels (Berne et al., L974; wahr and Kuschinsky, Lg77) .
Topical application of adenosine also increases cBF (i{inn
et â1.,
1981b).
When adenosine is
applied
intraarterially,
no dilatation of pial vessels or increase
in cBF is obsen¡ed (Berne et a1., rg74) suggesting a blood
brai.n barrier for adenosine. winn and Morii (1985)
demonstrated that during ischemia or hllgotensíon,
adenosine concentratj.ons are rapidly increased..
Hematocrit is known to infruence cBF in adult ¡ran and
in the fetal lamb (Karlsson et âr., Lg74). Although brood
viscosity
Íncreases narkedly with an increase in
hematocrit (Kety, 19so), it has been suggested that the
altered oxygen carriage may be of more importance in
lowerj.ng CBF (Pau1son et al., 1973).
The cerebral resistance vessels dilate in response to
hlperosmotic solutions (Irlahl et al. , rg73) and, to
histamine (Kuschinsky and wahl, L}TB) but there is no
evídence that either changes in extracellular
fluid
osmolarity or the release of histamine occurs with
increases in cerebral metabolic activiÈv.
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c.

Cardiovascular

Effects

of

Acute

Ethanol

Àdministration

1. Cardiac and hemodvnamic effects
The myocardial and henodynamic effects of acute
ethanol admini.stration are unclear. stud.ies on isorated.
heart preparations, in intact animars and in humans have
produced conflicting results.
a. Anirnals
using isolated heart muscre preparations, several
investigators have deuronstrated, a d.irect myocardiar
depressant effect at ethanol concentrations associated.
with acute ethanor intoxication in man. Gimeno et ar.
(L962) obsenred reversible depression of peak-developed,
tension in Ísolated rat atria at ethanol concentrations as
low as 110 rng 8. concentration-d,epend,ent red.uctions of
velocity of ¡nuscle shortening at constant load., of peak
isometric tension and of rat,e of d.evelopment of tension
!,rere obtained by spann et al.
( 1968 )
at ethanol
concentrations ranging from L00 to 5oo ng z. sirnilar
results r{ere reported by Nakano and. Moore (Lg7z) in
isolated guinea pig ventricular muscle at concentrat,ions
of ethanol as low as 46 rng t and. by Hirota et al. (1976)
using isolated raÈ ventrícular muscle at, concenÈrations as
low as 100 mg å.
rn intact aninals, the acute hemodynarnic effects of
ethanol are variable.
rn open chest dogs, ethanol
infusions producing blood concentrat,ions of 42 to 97 rng ?
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caused increases in cardiac ouÈput and, stroke volume (webb
and Degerri, r96s). At higher Ievels of L3z to 2o7 mg z,
mean atrial pressure increased. but peri.pheral vascur.ar

resistance declined. sinilarly,
Nakano and Kessinger
(r972) found an increase in heart rate, myocard,ial
contractile force and mean systemic arterial pressure at
blood ethanor concentrations averaging 3oo ng g. At
concentrations higher than this, these parameters d.ecli-ned.
in a concentration-depend.ent manner.
studies on the effect of ethanor in close chest
anesthetized dogs have, in generar, shown a rnyocardial
depressant effect at ethanol concentrations of 110 to 2oo
mq 8- Regan et a1. (1966) found that an i.ntravenous
infusion of ethanol, resulti.ng in prasma concentrations of
110 mg t at 30 minutes and 20r ng g at r2o minutes,
increased left
ventricular
end.-d.iastolic pressure,
decreased stroke volume and slowed the rate of rise of
left ventricular pressure (dpldt).
sinilar results were
obtained when ethanol $ras infused directly into the
coronary circulation.
Fried.man et al . (1929ù found that
an intravenous infusion of 2.4 g/kg ethanor d,elivered over
90 minutes produced a conceniration-d.ependent myocardial
depression. Àfter 30 rninutes, êt venous blood, ethanol
concentrations of rrg ng å, there was significant cardi_ac
dilatation while at 60 minutes, at concentrations of r99
mg z, there $ras a significant decline in the ejecii_on
fraction but cardiac output remained, unchanged,. A sinilar
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decline in verocíty of contraction was obsen¡ed, at brood.
ethanor concentrations of l9o ng å but, in this stud,y,
cardiac output increased (Mend,oza eÈ al. , L971) .
The cardiac depressant effect of acute ethanol
intoxication in awake d.ogs has also been demonstrated..
Ho::r¡itz and Atkins (rg7 4) showed. that o. 5 g/kg ethanol
administered over 10 minutes, with a resultanÈ blood
ethanol concentration of 120 rng å, reduced. stroke vorume
and peak dpldt.
An add.itional r g/kg of ethanol, lead,ing
to a concentration of 311 ng z, further compromised
cardiac function.
si¡nirarly, i.ntravenous infusion of g0
mg/kg of ethanor, resulting in an eÈhanol concentration of
160 mg I, decreased left ventricular peak dp/dt (stratton
et al., I98t).
studies on the myocard.ial effects of acute ethanol
intoxication i.n newborn animals are scarce. rn fetal
larnbs, Kirkpatrick et al . (],976) observed, a significant
depression of the ext,ent and velocity of left, ventricurar
myocardial fiber
shortening at
blood
ethanol
concentrations of lLo and 2lo ng *.
These indi.ces of
cardiac contractility
were depressed, in the absence of
changes in end diastoric diameter, left atrial pressure
and systemic arr-erial pressure. In fetal lambs, Urfer et
al. (1984) observed a significant difference in the preej ect,ion period, to ej ection ti¡ne rat,io obse:¡¡ed before
ethanol infusion to that obser¡¡ed, at blood ethanol levers
of about 9O ng å. Both studies conclud.ed that, in the
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fetal lanb, myocardial function is compromi.sed after acu.e
ethanol adninistration.
b. Humans
previous studies on the actions of ethanor
on card.iac

function in man have yielded conflicting
results.
Following ethanol ad¡ninistration, increases (Riff et
aI.,
1969; Blonqr,rist et aI., I'TO) , no change (Di.xon
I L'OTì
Gould et a1., t97I; Ah¡ned et, a1., Ig73) and. transient,
inconsistent changes in heart rate (Gro1lman, L942¡
Horwitz et al., 1949) have been reporÈed. Friedman et
ar.
(L974) observed a progressive increase in heart rate
when
ethanol vras infused over 3 hours reachi.ng a peak ethanol
concentration of 176 ¡0g g but, this heart rate change
was
not statistically significant.
cardiac
output
measurements after
ethanor
ar1¡nini-stration have also prod,uced, conflicting results.
rncreases in cardiac output were obse:¡¡ed, by Grollman
(]942) and Stein et, al. (1963). Increases in
card.iac
output and decreases in peripheral vascular resistance
were reported by Riff et al. (1969) at blood ethanol
concentrati-ons of 85 to 135 ng å. Bl0ngvist et al. (1970)

obsen¡ed sinirar
alterations
at blood ethanol
concentrations of L2S to 150 ing å. In the sÈud,y
by
Blornqrrist et ar. (rg7 o) , the increase in card.iac
output
was nanifested by an increase in heart rate while stroke
volurne remained unchanged. .â, sinilar increase
in cardiac
output and decrease in peripherar vascular resistance lJas
J4

seen by Gould et aI. (1971) in nornal subjects. rn
addition, a decline in arteriovenous oxygen difference was
observed.

fn patients wiÈh compensated heart d,isease,

Gould et, aI. (1971) demonstrated opposite effects with a
decrease in cardiac output,r â. increase in peripheral
vascular resistance and an increase in arteriovenous

difference. Greenberg et al. (1981) d,emonstrated.
no change in cardiac output in eight pat,ients with severe
hearÈ failure at blood ethanor concentrations of 117 ng g
although a rowering of mean aortic pressure, peripheral
resistance and. pulnonary occlusion pressure occurred,.
oxygen

using echocardiographic-d.erived neasurements, Dergad,o et
a1. (]-975) obsenred. that brood. ethanol concentrations of
75 to 138 ng I reduced the ejecti-on fraction in normar.
subjects.

changes in cardiac contractirity can also be
evaluated using the ratio of pre-ejection period, to reft
ventricular ejection tine. ÀÈ blood ethanoÌ concentrations of 5o and, 74 ng g, the systoric tirne ratio worsened.
alt'hough heart rate remained, constant, and blood. pressure
response $ras variable (Ahned et al., 1973). A sinilar
response hras obse:¡¡ed by Tinnis et al . (l,g7 4) in nor¡ral
subj ects.
rn young ad.urts, acute ethanol ingestion had. a
myocardial depressant effect when load-independent
assessment of left vent,ricular contractility was done
(Lang et al., 1985). Kelbaek et al. (19g5) obsenred,
a
dose-dependent inpai:ment of cardi.ac contractility.
.å,t
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bLood ethanoL concentrations of 106 ng g, left venÈricular
ejection fraction aÈ rest d.ecreased by 5 å while at Levels

of 2o7 ng I it decreased by 11 å. rn these studies,
cardiac output was maintained. in ad,ults d,espite evídence
of decreased contractility.
This nay be due to systernic
vascular vasodi-Iatati.on.
2. chancres in reqionar blood flow caused.
þy ethanol
a. Hepatic and splanchnic b1ood. flow
changes in blood flor¡ to the river are of interest
since this organ is one of the najor sites of ethanoíinduced injury.
rn anesthetized d,ogsr.o change in
hepatic blood flow h¡as observed. after
ethanol
administration by gastric gavage (srnythe et a1., 19s3) or
by intravenous i-nfusion (Horvath and. !{illard,
I rg62).
other investigators have reported. contrary find,ings. rn
both anesthetized (Friednan et ê1., r979b) and. av¡ake
(Friedman et ã1-, 19gr) d.ogs, hepatic arterial
frow
increased after r.7 g/kq ethanol administration (btood,
ethanol levels of 60 to 350 ng å).
rn ketamine-anesthetized, baboons, in both animals
with and' without pre-existing river injury, increases in
splanchnic blood flow occurred, at blood, ethanol
concentrations averaging 276 mg z (shaw et â1., Lg77).
Along r¡íth this increase in splanchnic flow, T¡/as an
increase in hepati.c oxygen consumption and, hepatic vein
oxygen content.
McKaigney et al. (1986) observed
increases in portar brood frow by 23 to s7 z in awake rats
JO

at' ethanol doses of 0.5 g/kq. rn ketamj.ne-anesthetized
rat's, this increase was observed, only at d,oses of g/kq
3
or g:reater. rn human subjects, splanchni_c br.ood,
f10¡¡¡
increased at ethanol concentrations of 33 to 103
ng å
(stein et al., 1963). rn both anesthetized, (snythe
et
ê1', 1953) and ar'¡ake (Friednan et aI., r9B1) d,ogs,
renal
cortical f10w has been reported. not to change
after
ethanor treatment but medurlary flor,¡ has been shown
to
decline in both anesthetized, (Fried.rnan et êr.
, r979b) and.
awake (Friedrnan et aI. , 19Br) d,ogs. At brood
eÈhano1
levels of loo to 350 ¡rg å, b100. f10w to the proxinal
colon increased. in both anesthetized. (r979b) and,
awake

(Friednan et âf., 1981) dogs. GasÈric mucosal
flor¡ has
been shown to increase in d.ogs when 25 percent
(v/v)
ethanol is applied, to the sto¡oach mucosa (cheung
et â1.,

pancreatic brood. frow has been shown
to d.ecrease
in awake dogs at blood ethanol concentrations of
106 ng z
(Frledrnan et al., 1981) and. 297 mg z (Horwitz
an. l,fyers,
L975)

-

1e80).

b. Coronarv blood flow
studies of the effects of ethanol on coronary
blood
flow have also yielded, conflicting resul_ts.
Ethanol
produced a decline in coronary brood,
flow in the isorated,
working rat heart (segel eÈ al., 1978) and in
anesthetized.
dogs (Regan et al., 1966) . f,Iebb and Degerli_ (1965)
arso
demonstrated a decrease in coronary sinus flow
in open
chest anesthetized d,ogs at, b1ood. ethanol levels of
42 to
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2o7 mg t.

on the otherhand, Lasker et al.

(19s5),

Ganz

(L963), Mendoza et a1. (197r), Friedman et, ar. (1979b) and
Friedman, (1981) showed an increase in coronary blood flow
after intravenous ethanol administration in anesthetized.
dogs. rn awake dogsr â!r increase in coronary flow after
ethanor administration was obse:¡¡ed, by piÈt et al. (r9zo)
and Fried:nan et al. (1981). rn these studies, the
increase in coronary blood. frow was generalry obsen¡ed.

cardiac output was maintained.
The nechanism for this increase ín coronary blood.
flow is uncrear. Arthough the change in coronary brood.
flow may partly be caused. by an increase in myocardial

when

demand (Friedman et â1.,

r979a), the increnent in flow
occurred irrespective of changes in heart rate (Friednan
et ê1. , L979a, 19gI) , or hemod.ynamic responses (Abel,
1980)
' or incrernent of coronary sinus oxygen content
(Friedrnan et al., 1979a) . These data suggest,
that the
increase i-n coronary bÌood, flow is not necessariry a
response to increased myocardial rnetaboric requirements.
Ethanol (ÄbeI, rgBo) and, its neËabolites acetald.ehyd,e
(Gailis and. Verdy, IITL; McCloy et âI., Lg74; Nguyen
and.
Gailis 1974) and acetate (Liang and. Lowenstein LITB) are
I
'
coronary vasodilators and. therefore the Íncrease in
coronary b100d f10w may be caused, ât least in part,
by
the direct vasodilatory actions of ethanol and./or its
netabolites.
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c. Cerebral blood flov¡ (CBF)
The effect of ethanor adrninistration on cBF is arso
controversial.
Às earry as rg37, Thomas found that the
caliber of the pial arteries transiently i.ncreases in
anesthetized cats after inÈravenous or intracarotid,
administration of eÈhanor. Friedman et al.
(r9g4)
demonstrated a decrine in cortical,
white matter,
brainstem and cereberrar brood flow in awake d,ogs when
brood ethanor concentrat,ions of 106 ng å v¡ere achieved
over a 30 minute infusion period. After 60 rninutes of
infusion, ãt blood. ethanol concentrations of 231 ¡ag z,
there !,Jas a generalized recovery of cBF in all regions
except the cerebellum. rn rats, ethanol doses of 2.4 g/kg
(blood ethanol concentration of r50 to zso ng å) caused.
a
decrease i-n perfusion to the hippocampus and. cereberrum
but did not affect other brain regions (Goldnan et âr.,
1973) on the other hand,, Barry and Hen¡ringsen (1984)
found that blood, ethanol concentrations of zso io 3oo
ngå
did not inpair CBF in the adult rat.
Reports on the effects of ethanor on cerebral
metaborism in fetar animars are arso inconsistent.
rn
fetal lanbs, Mann et al - (Lg7s) d.enonstrated no change in
oxygen uptake or cerebral arteriovenous difference in
oxygen concentration wiih blood, ethanol concentrations
up
to 22o mq t.
conversery, Richardson et, aI. (r9g5) showed.
significantry decreased. cerebrar uptake of glucose and
oxygen and reduced cBF in fet,ar rarnbs at, blood, ethanol
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concentrations of 167 rng å. No stud.y of the ef fects of
ethanol on cBF in newborn ani¡nals has been reported..
Following intravenous ethanol adni.nistration to
humans that, produced blood. ethanol concentrat,ions of
68 mgå, Batt,ey et ar. (19s3) found no change in cBF,
olqrgen consumption or arteriovenous o>(ygen d,if f erence.
rn other subjects with severe ethanol intoxication, Battey
et aI. (1953) reported a higher cBF but a lower oxygen
consumption.
rn pat,ients with Í.Iernicke-Korsa]<off
syndrome, depression of cBF and. oxygen consumption,
persisting for several weeks, has been found. (shinojyo et
â1., L967). rn addition, Fazekas et a1. (19ss) found. no
change in cBF or oxygen consumption after intravenous
ethanol infusion resulting in blood, ethanol leveIs of 90
to 140 ng å.
d. Other reqions
The effects of ethanol on regional bLood flor¡ at,
other sites have been less extensively stud,ied.. rt is werl
recognized that ethanol increases cutaneous blood frow
(Dixon, 1907; McDovrall, lg2í; Horwitz et al., 1949) . In
awake dogs, skeletal nuscre blood. frow has been reported,
to increase (pitt et a1., rgzo) and, d.ecrease (Friedman et
â1. , 1979b) .
rn anesthetized d.ogs, Friedman et ar..
(198r) reported no change in skeletal muscle blood, flow.

tt

3.

fects on autorecrulation of CBF
studies on the effects of acute ethanol treaÈment on
the autoregulation of cBF have produced, ambiguous results.
rn the adult rat, Barry and Hemmingsen (1994) found, that
blood ethanor concentrations of 250 to 300 ng g did not
inpai.r cBF autoregulation. on the otherhand, Mceueen et
aI. (1978) reported that, 8 of their 15 nonkeys lost the
ability to autoregurate their cBF at blood. ethanoL
concentrations of l-S2 ng t.
When this concentration was
increased to 27 o mg z , autoreguration of cBF r¡ras
obliterated in six of the remaining animars. rn dogs,
Èhey found the ability to autoregurate cBF was lost in all
anirnals at a blood ethanol concentrat,ion of z],2 ng &. No
study on the effect of eËhanoI on cBF autoregulaÈion has
been reported in the newborn.
Ef
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D. Ethanol Metabolisn
1.

Pathways

studies in different animal species have shown the
liver to be the principar organ for ethanol elinj.nation
(Hawkins and Kalant, rg72). The predominant role of the
liver for ethanol metabolism was shown d,irectly in humans
with
portacaval shunts und.ergoing hepatic
vein
catheterízation (winkler et al., 1969). while most stud,ies
suggest that hepatic metabolism accounts for at least 75 z
of total ethanor elinination and that extrahepatic
metabolism of ethanol is s¡narl (Larsen, 1959 i Forsand.er
and Raiha Niels, t960; Lund.guist, IgTO; Rognstad and,
Grunnet, L979; Khanna and rsraer, rggo), other stud.ies
suggest that extrahepaÈic netabolism of ethanol could, be
as high as 40 z (utne and f{inkler, 1980; Berstein, 1982).
The rate of ethanol oxidation by the liver is
relatively constant.
Accord.ing to d.ata from Larsen
(1959), the maximal mean hepatic metabolic capacity for
ethanor ranges from 1.6 Eo z.o nnol/nin whire extrahepatic
metabolism is estimated to be 0.4 rnmol/nin. Alternate
pathways to alcohol d.ehydrogenase may contribuÈe to
variatj.on of ethanor oxidation rates (Lieber and. Decarli,
1e73).

EthanoL netabolism occurs in two steps. The first
step is the oxidation of ethanol to acetald.ehyde. The
cytosor enzyme, alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH), is largely
responsible for this acÈivity. Acet,aJ.d,ehyd,e is further
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oxidized to acetate in the liver by various ald,ehyd.e
dehydrogenases. Most of the acetate forned, is released,
into the hepatic venous brood, and metabolized in other
peripheral tissues.
Only a small arnount is oxidized.
further
in the liver,
or is converted, to other
interaediate metabolites such as fatty acid,s and, ketone
bodies. rn humans, catheterization studies have shown
that on the average, 7s z of the ethanol taken up by the
liver
is released as acetate into the circuration
(Lundquist et ê1., t962). Acetate is read.ily utirized. as
a substrate by most tissues and can be oxidized, to carbon
dj-oxide and water through the Krebrs cycle.
The hepat,ocytes contain three najor enzymatic
mechanisms that are capable of oxid.izing ethanol to
acetaldehyde in vitro.
These are the alcohol
dehydrogenase (ADH) pathway of the cytosol or the soluble
fraction of the celI, the microsomal ethanol oxid.izing
system (MEos) located in the endoplasmic reticulu¡n, and.
the catalase pathway situated in the peroxisomes. rn
addition, some mÍnor hepatic pathways like grucuronid.e and
sulfate conjugation and fatty acid esterficaÈion as v¡er1
as some extrahepatic pathways make small contributions to
the total disposition of ethanol in the body (Hawkins and.
Kalant I I97z; Li I L977) .
a. Alcohol dehvdrogenase (ADH)
i. Enzymatic properties
The najor paÈhway fcr ethanor metabolism involves the
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conversion of

ethanol to acetald,ehyd.e via arcohol
dehydrogenaser ân enzyme situated in the cytosol of the
hepatocyte. rn experirnentar animars and in humans, liver
ADH is primarily responsible for the netabolisrn of ethanol
(Hawkins and Kalant, L97Z).
' Broad specificÍty is a characteristic
of all
mamrnalian liver dehydrogenases. Besid.es ethanol, ADH
catalyzes the reversible interconversion of a large
variety of alcohols and their correspond.ing ald.ehyd.es and.
ketones. substrates incrud.e primary and. secondary, but
not, tertiary,
saturated aliphatic and. aromatj-c alcohols.
Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) is a coenzyme in
Èhe conversion of ethanor to acetaldehyd.e. ADH utilizes
NAD in preference to NADp. The conversion of ethanor to
acetaldehyde by ADH occurs as follows:
NAÐ+

+

CH3CH2OHT..-NÀDH+CH3CHO+H+

Although the position of the equilibrium is unfavourabre
for oxidation, the reaction proceeds from left to right
provided acetaldehyde is removed.. The reacti.on has a
sequential mechanism:
ADH +

+

NÂD+

H+ + ADH-NADH + cH3cHo
;.ADH-NADH :-AÐH
+ NADH
The regurat,ion of the kinetic rnechanism has been d,escríbed.
by Theorerl and chance (19s1). The rate constants of
binding of coenzyme are ind,ependent of whether the enzyme
is free or occupied by substrate. The interconversion of
ADH-NAof

cH3cH2oH

==

the ternary complexes is rapid. The d,issociat,ion of the
coenzla[es from these complexes is much slower than the
dissociat,i.on of the substrate, as the substrate is less
tight,ly bound to the enzlme. The d,issociation of the
enzlme-coenzfme cornplex is facilitated by high ptt values
(Theorell and lfiner, 1959). The rate of the overall
reaction of ethanol oxidati-on is rinited
by the
díssociation of the binary ADH-NÃ,DH complexes. This rast
step of the reaction is the slowest partial process in
ethanol oxidation (Thieden, rgTs). Thus, NÄDH oxid.ation
is the rate-limiting sÈep. Reoxidation occurs nainly in
the
miÈochondria and is coupled to
oxidative
phosphorylaÈion (peters, 1992) . The rate of ethanol
oxidation depends upon NAD suppry, rather than on the
arnount of ADH. However, ít has been suggested that the
ínitiar burst of speed of acetald,ehyd.e foraation may
depend on ADH activity,
not on the speed of NAD formation
(Crow et â1., L977 i peiers, 1992).
The pH opÈimum for ethanol oxidation in man is about
10.8. At pH 7.0, activity is about 40 * of maximal
activitlr and decreases to zeno activity aÈ pH values ress
than 6.0 (von I{artburg et aI., 1964) .
ii. Mu1tip1e molecular forms
ADH exists in rnultiple morecurar forms. some of
these forms represent isoenzynes while others are
porlmorphic, for which a genet,j.c mod.er has been proposed,.
s¡nith et al . (]-97]-t Lg7z, Lg73) have shown human liver ADH
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to be a diner foraed by random association of three
subunits referred to as alpha, beta and, gamna. Tlpical
ADH has only the beta, subunit while the atlpical tlpe has
an additional beta, subunit,. von l.iartburg et, ar. (196s)
differentiated the noraal ADH of human liver (pH optimum
10-5) from the atlpical ADH (pH opÈinum B.B), which shows
a several fold higher activity.
subsequent,ry, pi-aou and chi-ÀDH have been id.entified
as molecular forms of human liver ÀÐH (Bosron et ar.,
1979). The genetic moder proposed. by s¡oith et, al. (Lg7rl
r972t L973) cannot acount for these molecurar forns. The
kinetic properties of pi-AÐH d.iffer from those of other
isoenzlmes. Their K,o value for ethanol oxid.ation exceeds
that of other forms by as much as roo times, and, it is
insensitive to pyrazole and, 4-nethylpyrazole, potent
inhibitors of manrqalian ADH. The isolation of pyrazoleÍnsensitive and pyrazole sensitive ADH isoenzymes from the
squirrel monkey by Dafeldecker et ar. (198r) provides
evi-dence for simiLar molecular forms of ADH in other
species.
Pi-ADH and the simian pyrazole-insensitive
isoenzlmes of sainiri scuireus and. Macaca mulatta share
si¡oi1ar electrophoretic and. kinetic properties. They also
display higher K,o values for ethanor and. are less
susceptibre to 4-neÈhylpyrazole inhibition than other
cathodic foms. The anodic pyrazole-insensitive enzyme of
Macaca nulatta presents features identicar with those of
human chi-ADH (Dafeldecker, 19gI)
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iii.

Development of ÀDH activitv

During human deveropment, liver

a distinct
progression in its isoenzlnne pattern. only one fora of
ilDH during fetal life but four forms in the adult vrere
obse:r¡ed by pikkarainen and, Raiha (1969). snith et aI.
(L973) identified the alpha,arpha pollpeptide chain form
in the earry fetus r¡¡ith the more mature fetus showing an
additional arpha,beta form. The alpha,arpha, alpha,beta
and beta, beta forms vrere obse:¡¡ed in the neonate.
Morecurar fo:rors including the garrma chains d.o not appear
until after birth (smith et al., 1973). Li (rgz7) has
identified as many as 7 to g d,ifferent forms of ADH in the
adult,

ÀÐH shows

human.

Pikkarainen (197r) has shown that the r0 to t6 r¡¡eeJ<
old fetus is incapable of metaborizing ethanol. rn human
fetal liver, ADH activity ranged, fron 111 to 7gz mrJ/g
liver wet weight. Activity was present in 2 month oId.
fet,al livers but, only at about 3 to 4 z of ad,ult activity
(Pikkaraj.nen and Raiha, 19 67) .
Àctivity
increased.
1i.near1y and adult activity was attained. at five years of
age. ÀDH activity for adults ranged from 945 to 6530 mTJ/g
liver weÈ weight. snith et al. (1971) d.ete:nined, average
ADH activity in fetal, infant and. ad.urt liver samples. rn
infants less than 1 year o1d., activity was about, 40 z of
adult activity while fetal activity was about 31 z of
adurt activity and increased with gestational age. Raj.ha
et al. (t967) reported hepatic ÀDH activity in newborn
+t

guinea pigs and rats to be 20 and, 2s t of their respec+-ive
adult activity.
cu:nming et ar. (198s) repor+.ed, hepatic
ADH activity in the neonatar Ia¡rb to be only 7 z of that

found in adult sheep while stud,ies in mice have also
demonstrated lov¡er hepatic ADH activity in the newborn
compared to the adult (Krasner et a1., Ig74).
iv.

Relatíonship between

AÐH

activitv

and ethanol

metabolism

Data obt,ained from eviscerated (Mirsky and. NeJ_son,
1939) or hepatectomized (crark et al., r94t) animals and
from livers danaged by alcoholic cirrhosis (Figueroa and
Klotz I L962i vÍinkler et al., 1969) , protein d.eficiency
(Horn and Manthei, r96s) or choline deficiency (Mikata et
â1., 1963), support the hlpothesis thaÈ the river is the
nain site of ethanol netabolism.
However, Wallgren and
Barry (L97o) have gathered evidence indicating a poor
correration betv¡een ADIï activíty and ethanol rnetaborism in
different individuals, species and at d,ifferent stages of
growth. some studies suggest that extrahepaÈÍc metabolism
of ethanol could account for as much as 40 t of the t,ot,a1
metabolisn of ethanor in v:!vo (utne and winkl_er, 19go i
Bernst,ein, 1982 ) .
The discrepancy between hepatic .A,DH
act,ivity and ethanol metabolism ruight be explained, by ADH
activity in other organs, the method, of determining ÀDH
activity, substrate inhibition or product inhibition.
A rack of correration between the ADH activity and
ethanol metabolism in vivo may be depend.ent, on
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experimental condiÈions.

Correcting for pH and
temperature, the amount of ÀDH activity in man should be
sufficient to account, for the ¡aetabolic rate (Mourad, and,
f{oronj.ck, 1967) . Autolysis may inactivate the enz}mre or
extraction of the soluble enzyme rnay be incomplete unless
a detergent j-s used (Raiha and Koskinen, 1964). The rack
of an agent to prevent acetald,ehyde oxid,ation by NAD+ and
endogenous NAD reductases and N.â,ÐH oxidases in river
homogenates may affect the determination of ADH activity
(Plapp, L975). Zahlten et al. (I980) aÈtrÍbutes AÐH
actS-vity underestination to highly dependent pH
backgrounds and to substrate inhibition.
The existence
of atlpical variants of ADH with different pH-activity
spectra rnay be anoÈher plausibre explanation for the poor
correration between hepatic .A,DH and ethanol metabolism.
As mentj.oned previously, the atlpical fom has a much
lower activity at pH 10 to lr than the usuar fo:m but has
a much higher activity at physiorogical pH. Most stud,ies
correlate ethanol met,aborism with ÀDH activity at only one
pH, generally a pH in the range of IO to 11. perhaps if
ADH actívity at physiological pH hrere correlated, with
ethanol netabolism or clearance, the correlation rnay be
better.
Although substrate inhibition is observed with purified ADH in vitro (Theorell and Bonnichsen, 19sr), it d,oes
not occur in vivo, since the rate of eÈhanol metaborism is
constant, over a wide range of ethanol concentrations
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(Lundquist, 1971; !{allgren and Barry, 1970) . prod.uct
inhibition
seems more rikely since the affinity
of
acetaldehyde for a,DH is high and the eguilibriurn constanÈ
favours the reduction of acet,aldehyde rather than the
oxidatÍon of ethanol (Theorell and Bonnichsen, 1951).
v. ADH inhibition and induction
The oxidation of NÀDH is rate lirniting in ethanol and.
acetaldehyde meÈabolism. Reoxidation occurs primarily in
the
mitochondria and is coupled to
oxid.ative
phosphoryration. when NÀDH oxidation is increased. by
fructose, pyruvate or glyceraldehyd.e, âD increase in
ethanol oxidation rate is observed (Li, J.g77).
AÐH activity can be rowered, by the presence of
inhibitors.
These include a wid,e variety of prirnary and.
secondary arcohols, aldehydes and ketones as well as fatty
acids, adenosine monophosphate and. aminoazo ay€= (plapp,
1975). Pyrazole and its derivatives are potent inhibitors
of ADH in vitro and also rnarkedly decrease ethanol
rnetabolisrn in vivo (Theorerl and, yonetani, 1963). rn the
rat and the monkey, pyrazole had no effect, on the catalase
system but exerted a pronounced inhibiÈion of river ADH
and ethanol oxidation in vivo (Watkins et a1., I97O). In
rat,s, acute pyrazole adninistration resurted in competi.tive inhibiÈion of ethanor elirnination of more than gs z
(Goldberg and Rydbetg, 1969). fn the guinea pig, 80å
inhibit,ion tras observed after intraperÍÈoneal injection of
2OO mg/kg 4-nethylpyrazole (Zahlten et al., IggO).
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b. Microsomal ethanol oxidizinq svstern (MEOS)
rnteraction of ethanol with the microsomal fraction
of the hepatocyte was fi.rst provided, by the morphologic
obsen¡atj.on of proliferation of the smooth end.oplasrnic
reticulum (sER) in ethanol-fed. rats (rseri et â1., Lg64,
1966). This obse¡r¡ation raised the possibility that, in
addition to its oxidation by ÀDH in the cytosol, ethanol
may be metabolized by the microsomes.
rn 1965, orme-Johnson and zeigler report,ed. that the
mixed oxídase system in mammalian liver microsomes courd
catalyze
the NÀDpH-dependent and oxygen-dependent,
oxidation of ethanor to acetald,ehyd,e in vitro.
rts
capacity for ethanor oxidation, however, was much less
Èhan for methanol oxidation. rn add.ition, long chain
aliphatic alcohors like butanol could, not be oxid.ized, by
this system and it was sensitive to catalase inhibitors.
Thus, ziegler (r972) concluded that this system r,ras
clearly different from the cytochrome p-45o d.epend.ent
system and invorved the hydrogen peroxide ned,iated ethanol
peroxi.dat,ion by catarase. A similar microsomal system,
with a rate of ethanol oxid.ation ten times higher than
that' reported by onne-Johnson and. ziegler (196s), r¡ras
later described (Lieber and Decarli, 1968 | tgTo; Lieber et
ê1., 1974) and referred to as MEos. The systern required
NÀDPH and oxygen and was relatively insensitive to caralase inhibitors.
rn addition, this systern was abre to
oxidize long-chain aliphatic alcohors (Teschke et êr.,

1975).

Ethanol oxidati.on by these enzymes can be
presented by the following eguatj.on:
CH3CH2OH + NADPH + Hr + Or-r
CH3CHO + NADP + ZH2O
The stríking increase in the non-ÀDH fract,ion of ethanol
metabolism with an increase i.n ethanor concentration
(Thieden, l97l.; Grunnet et a1., lg73; Matsuzaki and.
Lieber, 1975; Matsuzaki et, aI., l9B1) is consistent, with
the known Km for MEOS and ADH. $Ihereas MEOS has â K_ of 8
to 10 mM, the K, for ADH varies frorn 0.26 to 2.O mM
(Reyníer, 1969ì Makar and Mannering, Ig7Oì Feytmans and.
Leighton, L973; Lindros et a1., Ig74). The K* for ADH is
even lower in the perfused liver (Lindros et aI., Lg74).
The in vitro K, of MEos agrees well with the correspond.ing
value of the pyrazole-insensitive pathway of 9 nM in vivo
(Lieber and Decarlj-, 1972) and with the value for isolated.
hepatocytes (Matsuzaki et â1., 1977) suggesting that ilIEos
may play a significant role in the metaborism of ethanol.
In fact, Lieber and DeCarli (1973) attribute 25 Z of
ethanol oxidation to MEOS.
There are confricting opÍnions regarding the identity
of the enzlmes in MEos responsible for ethanol oxid.ation.
some investigators attribute ethanor oxidation to enzymes
of the mixed function oxídase system, utilizing NÀDpH and.
oxygen, but not involving ADH or catalase (Lieber and.
Decarli, L970). Liver microsomes contain NADPH oxj-dase
which is capable of generating Hro" in the presence of
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.;i.;.i.:

NADP and oxygen (Thur:nan et â1. , L97Z) .
Some
investigators believe that the activity of tfEOS is nainly
due t,o catalase, the oxidative enzyme v¡hich contaminates
the microsomal fraction, and that the mixed function
oxidase merely furnishes HrO, for the reaction (Thurman et
â1., L972). In microsonal preparations of rat liver, the
reguirement of NÀPH can be abolished when an HZOZ
generating system is added (Thurnran et â1. , L972)
suggesting that catalase nay be a factor in microsomal
ethanol oxidation. Argunents against catarase involvement
in MEos oxidation evolve from ex¡leriments using inhibitors
to differentiate between caÈalase, MEOS and ADH (Lieber
and DeCarIi, L968). IÍEOS !,ras found to be L7 Z inhibited
by 0.01 urM cyanide (Lieber and DeCarli, 1969) while the
sâme concentration almost conpletery inhibited catalase
(Lundquist et â1., 1963). In rats, intraperitoneal
injection of 3-amj.no-L,2,4-Eriazole, a catalase inhibitor,
produced a much smaller change in MEOS activity than in
catalase activity (Lieber and DeCarIi, 1968).
c. Catalase
Catalase is primarily found in the peroxisomes and in
the mitochondria of the hepatocyte. Small amounts have
also been reported in the microsomes but this
is
consj.dered to be a contaminant added during the isoration
procedure rather than a component of the endoplasmic
retícuIum (Redman et aI., L972) .
A role for catalase in the oxidation of ethanol v/as
3J

first suggested by Keilen and Hartree in 1945. However,
the idea that catalase plays a significant role in ethanol
metabolism has been rejected by several people (Bartrett,
L952; Lester and Benson I L97o; papenberg et aI., I97Oì
Feytrnans and Leighton, L973) .
rn the presence of excess
hydrogen peroxide (H2O), ethanol oxídation by catalase
can be represented by the following equations:
Cat + HZOZ
Cat-HrO,
Cat-HrO, + CH3CH2OH _+
Cat + ZH'O + CH3CHO
where Cat-HrO, is a catalase-hydrogen peroxide
intermediate (Thieden I LgTs) . rt is generally accepted.
that ethanor metaborism by catarase is linited by the rate
of hydrogen peroxide generated rather than by the amount
of catalase present (Oshino et aI., 1975).
Thus, the
ext,ent of catalase ínvorvement in the metabolism of
ethanol can be indirectly inferred from the rate of
hydrogen peroxide generated by the liver.
The physiologic
rate of hydrogen peroxj-de production has been estimated to
be 3.0 to 3.6 umol/hr/q of liver (Boveris et al., Ig72i
Sies, 1974) , which represents 2 percent of the in vivo
rate of ethanol oxidation of L7B vmor/hr/g of li.ver
(Lieber and DeCarli, L972).
rt seems plausible that in vivo oxidation of ethanor
by this route would occur because of the vast supply of
catalase and the presence of various peroxide-generatj.ng
systems in the body. Àcute studies involving a single
dose of ethanol, however, have not, supported this
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hlpothesis. In rats treaÈed with 3-amino-].,2, 4-Eriazole,
a catalase inhibÍtor, the rate of ethanol metaborism v¡as
virtually unaffected (Kinard et â1., 19s6). rn another
study, a 90 I inhibition of catalase v¡ith this inhibitor
had no effect on the rate of ethanol oxidation in vivo or
in. vitro (snith, 1961). rn the isolated perfused. river,
Thurman (l.973) denonstrated that the hyd,rogen peroxid.e
produced by the nicrosomes does not conÈribute to ethanol
oxidation, although this fraction furnishes almost harf of
the total hepatic hydrogen peroxide generation (Boveris et
aI., 1972). Similar1y, a comparison between the rate of
hydrogen peroxide g'eneration (Boveris et a1., LgTz) with
the pyrazore insensitive ethanol oxid.ation of 53 umor/hr/g
in vivo (Lieber and Decarli-, LgTz) shows that catalasehydrogen peroxide can account for no greater than 5
percent of the non-arcohol dehydrogenase-mediated pathway.
Lundquist (1970) points out that the possibility of a
catarase reaction in vivo is remote because the rat,e of
forrnat,ion of hydrogen peroxide would nomally be too
linited to pernit thÍs reaction. Except for a stud,y by
I{endel1 and Thurman (1979) , who found that arninotriazole
decreased rates of ethanol oxidation by approximatety 2s
percent in ethanol-pretreat,ed rats, no significant change
in the rate of ethanor oxidation has been obsen¡ed either
in vivo or in vitro. Thus, available evid.ence dernonstrates
that, caÈaIase is capable of carrying out ethanol oxidation
only under appropriate condit,ions and, as yet, the
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existence of these conditions in vivo has not been
demonstrated. Therefore, under physiorogic conditions,
catalase appears to pray no najor role and, cannot acccunt
quantiÈatively for the ÀDH-independ,ent pathway of ethanol
metabolism.

d. Minor pathways
Minor paÈhways for the netabolism of ethanor incrude

surfate and glucuronide conjugation (Bostrom and.
Vestel¡rark, 1960; Ka¡nil et aI., I}SZ) and. fatty acid ester
formation (Newsorne and Rattrây, 1965i Goodman and. Deykin,
1963). Although the guantitative significance of these
pathways have noÈ been accurately studj.ed., maximu¡n rates
observed under optinum conditj.ons in vitro suggest that
onry a smaLr fraction of ethanor metaborism v¡ould occur bv
these pathways (Newsome and Rattray, 1965).

e.

Summarv

There is substantial evidence favouring AÐH as the
most iinportant enzyme involved in the metabolism of
ethanol in vivo. However, evid,ence al_so suggests that
non-ADH pathways significantly
contribute to the
metabolism of ethanol in the river because of incomplete
inhibition of ethanor uretaborism using ADH inhibitors and.
the increased rate of ethanol metabolism at ethanol
concentrati.ons well above those needed to saturate ADH.
rt is nov¡ agreed that catalase cannot account for ¡nicrosornal ethanor oxldation (Thurrnan and Brentzel , 1977;
Teschke et, al., 1977).
DO

2. Àcetaldehvde
In the hepatlc biotransfol=ration of ethanol,
acetaldehyde is formed by the oxidat,ion of ethanor, whích
is caÈalyzed by the cytosolic enzyme alcohol d,ehydrogenase
(Hawkins and Kalant, 1972). The effects of acetaldehyd,e
on the heart have been examined in isolated preparations
including guinea pig heart (Gailis , I}TS) , canine card.iac
Purkinje f ibres (V[illians et al. , tgBO) and guinea pig
righÈ and left atria (Truitt and Ï.Ialsh, 1971) and. in
severar in vivo preparat,ions including anesthetized open
chest (James and Bear, 1967ì McCIoy et al., Lg74) and
anesthetized close chest ( Bandow et aI., Lg77) dogs. The
cardiovascurar actions of acetaldehyde can be broken d.own
into two effects: the sympathominetic effects and, the
direct effects.
The positive inotropic and, chronotropíc
actions and the pressor effect are slmpathornimetic effects
involving catecholanine release, probably from the
adrenergic nerve terrninal.
The vasodilatation and.
hlpotensive response are likery a direct action of
acetaldehyde ín which tissue su1fhydryI groups may be
involved (Brien and Loomis, 1993).
a. Svnpathomimetic effects
fn the guinea pig heart, Gai1is (J,975) observed a
positive
chronotropic ef fect with I n¡,I (44 mq/L)
acetaldehyde
which coul_d be
antagonized by
dichloroisoproterenoL, a beta-adrenergic antagonist. !{ith
doses of 0.08 to 0.80 n¡,f (3.5 to 35 mq/L) acet,ald,ehyde,
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action potential duration increased with no change in the
rate of spont,aneous deporarization in purkinje fibres
(Willians et a1., 1980). Àt doses of 0.3 to 3 nM (13.2 to
L32 mg/L) acetaldehyde, Truitt and l.ialsh (1971) obser¡ed a
dose-dependent biphasic response for left atrial contractility which could be inhibited by reserpine.
In the anesthetized open chest dog, acetaldehyd.e
infusíon into the sinus node artery prod.uced a d,osedependent biphasic response in the sinus node (Janes and,
Bear, 1967). At doses of O.23 to 23 nM (I0 to IOOO mg/L),
acetaldehyde produced positive inotropic and chronotropic
responses that could be inhibited
by reserpine
pretreatment and reversed or blocked by propranolol. A
depressant effect was observed when acetardehyde (23 nM)
was repeatedly adninistered at intervals of ress than ro
ninutes (James and. Bear, Lg67). In open clrest dogs , L6
mg/kg acetaldehyde evoked a sympathominetic mediated rise
in MABP, heart rate, cardiac output and rate of rise of
ventricular pressure (dpldt) (McCloy eL âI., Ig74). In
the intact anesthetized dog, insignificant effects were
observed at an infusion rate of acetald.ehyd.e of o. s
mg/kg/min (Bandow et aI., 1977) . progressive increases of
coronary blood flow were found at I and 2 mq/kg/min
without a significant change in rnyocardial oxygen
consumption. This \^ras associated v¡ith an increase in
heart rate, aortic pressure and cardiac output. Alphaadrenergic and beta-adrenergic blockade aborished the
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cardiovascular effects of acet,aldehyde and reversed íts
pressor action (Bandow et â1., L977) .
b. Direct effects
Acefardehyde can also alter cardi.ovascurar function
independent of catecholanine med,j.ation. rn the isorated
guinea pig heart, r mM (44 mg/L) acetardehyd,e produced
vasodilatation leading to increased coronary blood. f1ow,
which was not inhibited by beta-adrenergic antagonists or

by reserpine-induced depretion of catechora¡rines (Gairis,
L975) while doses of 2 nI{ (88 nglL) , acetald,ehyd.e relaxed.
norepinephrine-contracted guinea pig (cailis,
LgTs) and.
rabbit (Needleman et ê1., Lg73) aorta. This relaxation
could be prevented by cysteine suggesting that the
acetaldehyde-induced vasodilatation nay be a d.irect effect

involving a react,i-on with tissue suIfhyd.ry1 groups
(Gai1is, l.g'tí; Needleman et â1., 1973).
3. Acetate
The role of acetate is less clear than that of
acetaldehyde. Although moderate amounts of acetate rnay be
produced from ethanol, Kirkendor et ar. (r9zg) believe the
blood Ievels achieved physiologically d,o not have card.io-

vascular
effects.
However,
they
found that
pharmacologicar doses of acetaldehyd.e at lo mg/Rg and
above inj ected intravenously as a borus d,epressed,
ventricular contractility (Kirkendol et â1., 197g). rn
contrast, another study has shor,¡n acetate to increase
cardj.ac output, myocardial contract,ility and, coronary
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blood flow (Liang and Lowenstein t !978) but again, these
effects are seen at non-physiorogical concentrations.
4. Ethanol netabolic rates
a. Newborn ani.mals

Ethanol nretaboli.sm has been reported in the newborn
lanb and in the newborn monkey. rn the lamb, ethanol
metabolism was 36 mg/L/hr (cunnÍng et ar., r9B5), about 17
* of that reported in near-te:m pregnant, sheep (curnming et
â1., 1984). A si¡rilar value of 39 ng/L/hr was reported in
neonatal monkeys derivered 2 hours after maternal infusi.on
of ethanol (Hilr et a1., r9g3). The ethanol metabolÍsm in
the neonatal nonkey was abouL 27 z of that reported, for
the adult monkey.
b. Newborn humans
studi-es rooking at ethanol elimination in the newborn
human are linited.
wagner et ar. (r9zo) reported. ethanol
netabolic rates ranging from 67 to 9s mq/L/hr (mean 74

mg/L/hr) in five healthy premature infants.
rn a sixth
infant of 40 weeks gestation, ethanol metabolism $ras 110
mg/L/hr. sinilar values of go and 70 mg/L/hr v¡ere
obtained by seppala et a1. (1971) in a case of twins born
after an unsuccessful atternpt of ethanor adninistration to
the mother to prevent prernature labour. rdanpaan-Heikkila
et, ar - (1972) found a mean netabolic rate of 77 mg/L/hr in
six newborn infants.
This value is about one-half of the
140 mg/L/hr reported by the same authors for the maternal
eli¡nination of ethanol. rn one infanÈ, Fuchs and Fuchs
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(1981) obtained an elimination rate of 70 mg/L[nr. By
extrapolating the blood ethanor concentration versus tÍme
curve in a paper by Beattie (1986), an ethanor metaboric
rate of 82 mg/L/hr is estimat,ed for one ner¡born infant,.
rt took this infant twice as long as its rnother to
met,aborize and excrete his alcohol Ioad.. These d,ata
indicate a greater ethanol metaboric rate in newborn
humans than in newborn lambs or rnonkeys.
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E. Revíew of
column GLC
a. General principles
1. Packed

Methods

(Okerholm, 1980)

Gas chromatography technigues are wj.dely used because

highly selective separations can be co¡nbined, with very
sensitive detection procedures. cl,c has the advantage in
that a liquid stationary phase is homogeneous and so
solubility isother¡ns are nearly linear over a wide
concentration range
For liguid samples, the injection port is heated to a
temperature above that of the column to insure
vaporization of the sample without decomposition. The
vaporj.zed sample j-s moved by the carrier gas through the
oven-enclosed column onto the stationary phase. The oven
ternperature must be high enough to maintain a1l the sample
components in the vapour state.
when the solute molecules reach the stationary phase,
distribution occurs between the two phases based on the
parti.tion coef f icient.
Those molecules not ad,sorbed. or
dissolved in the stationary phase are swept down the
column by the carrier gâs, causing the molecules in the
statj-onary phase to diffuse back into the gas fIow. This
constant movement of sorute molecures between phases is
the basic mechanisrn of gas chrornatography.
The flow of carrier gas is continuous at the column
exit and when a solute is e1uÈed I a binary mixture of
solute and carrier gas emerges and passes into the
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det,ection unit.
The unit transforms a physical
characteristic of the compound into an erectrical signal.
This produces peak height tracing (differential plot,) as a
function of tine.
Recorded peaks are usually symmetrical
because the amount of sample is small compared to the
co'lumn capacity.

b. Mobile and stationarv phases
Theoretically, the carrier gas may be any gas but is
usuarly linited to hydrogêDr helium, nitrogen or arg'on.
The purity of the gas is important as an impure gas wirl
result in unsteady or elevated baserines and may cause
negative or inverted peaks which can introd.uce both
qualitative and quantitative errors. The carrier gas must
aLso be Ínert.
Gases with lor¡ vj.scosity such as hydrogen
and helium are used in applications requirj.ng high frow
rates while heavier gases that reduce solute d.iffusion are
employed when more efficient separations are required.
rn GLc' the corumn packing consists of a grranular,
inert material (around 60 r00 nesh) which supports the
non-volatile liquid statj.onary phase. The most conmon
porous supporting nateriar is kieselguhr while non-porous
support,s such as glass beads are often used for analysis
of high-boiling liguids.
The supporting material is unifor¡rly coated with the
non-voratile, liguid st,ationary phase. The riquid must be
chemically stable and high-boiling, have row viscosity at
operat,ing temperatures, and have specif j-c propertÍes
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t,oward the components to be separated.

Cornnonly used

liquids j.nclude silicone oirs and gums which partj.tion on
a volatility
basis, polyesÈers which separate polar
compounds and carbowaxes which perrnit the resorution of
alcohols, amines, aldehydes and esters.
c. Column operatinq conditions

Gas chromatographs are usually used in either
isothermar or programrned temperature operation nod.es. rn
the latter, temperature is automatically raised. at a
predetermined rate. This is analogous to grad.ient erution
in liguid columns. The proper column tenperature should
be near the boiling points of the two components.
rf the column is operated at a high temperature, the
low boiling soruÈes are rapidly erut,ed but not resorved.
However, if the temperature is Iow, then Iow boiring
sorutes will be resolved but high boiling solutes wirl
requj-re greater volumes for elution, resulting in peaks
that are dÍfficult to detect because they are so d.iruted..
By tenperature progranming, the peaks can be evenry spaced
with good peak heights in a red,uced, period of tine. The

initiar temperature is based. on the desired. retention time
for the lowest boiling solute and, the finar temperature on
the highest boiling solute.
d. Detectors
Highly sensitive, rapid and specific detecÈors have
led to much of the progress in cl,c. cornmonry used,
detectors include the the:mal-conductiviÈy cerl and, Èhe
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hydrogen-frame ionization,
argon-ionization, electroncapture and alkali-fla¡re ionization detectors.

The thermal-conducti.vity ceIl consists of a heated.
metar fila¡nent having a large temperature coefficient of
resistence. They are utilized in matched pairs in a
I{heatstone brídge network with one erement being exposed.
to the carrier gas before it enters the corumn and. the
other being exposed to the corumn effruent.
This t11pe of
detector is relatively ínsensitíve for biologicar samples.
rhe hydrogen-flame ionization detector is more
sensj-tive but destroys the sampre. Hyd.rogen gas and air
are mixed with the carrier gas from the column and, the
flame is ignited. The conduction of an electrical current,
through the frame is altered when organic conpound.s are
presenf and the output is recorded. This d.etector is
practically insensitive to the presence of water vapour in
the sample and is one of the beÈter d,et,ection d.evices for
biological samples.
The argon-ionization detector is one of the most,
sensitÍve detectj.on devices in GLC. Argon is utilized as
the carrj.er gas and is exposed t,o a radioactive source
like 90s= in the d.etector cell.
An energized. state in
the argon atoms is produced by the electron bombard.rnent
without ionization.
The metastabre argon atoms then
collide wíth the organic morecules in the corumn effluent
and transfer their excitation energ'y to them producing
t-onJ_zac10n.
This ionization results in increased,

conductivity between two electrod.es and, prod,uces a rise or
drop in current, that can be anplifíed, and record.ed,.
The electron-capture d.et,ector is highly sensitive but
relatively linited to carbonyl-containing compound.s and
halogenated compounds (ie. organi.c pesticides) while the
alkali-flame detector is selective for certain compound,s
containing heteroato¡ns such as phosphorous, nitrogen,
sulphur and halogens.
e. Data cfuantitation
Precise quantitative evaluaÈions may be obtained, from
cl,c data- with properly serected, operaÈing cond.itions,
the area under each peak wirl be directly proportional to
concentration. This concentration wirl be accurate onry
if the same volume of sorution is injected, each Èime. To
elj.minate vorume consÍderations j-nherent in reproducibly
injectíng volumes of 1 - ro uL, the internar stand.ard,
method is often enpJ.oyed. The internal standard. is a
compound with a st,ructure sinilar to that of the compound
to be çrantitat,ed. rt, nust be resolvable from the test
compound but have a similar retention time.
A set of standards containing a constant amount of
the internal standard with a varying concentration of the
test
compound is prepared. and chromatographed. A
calibrat,ion curve is construct,ed, by protting the peak
height rat,io between the test compound and, internal
standard against the concentrati.on of test compound,. The
same amount of internal standard is added. to the sampl_es
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being analyzed, the peak height raÈio d.eter¡nined and Èhe
concentration of test compound interpolated frorn the
calibration cu:r¡e.
2. Spectrophotometrv (Gennaro, lgBO)

spectrophotonetry refers to the ability of a
dissorved substance to absorb erectromagnetic radiation of
defined and narrow wavelength rangies. Most measurements
are made in the ult,raviolet (2oo to 400 nrn) and, the
visible
(4oo to 750 n¡û) ranges of the spectrum.
.Absorptj-ons are measured at wavelengths characterisÈic of
the chemicar composition of the absorbing substance.
Brank deterninations are made on the sorvents and reagents
used to obtain a correction for Èheir inherent
absorbances.

The major components of a spectrophotometer incrude
the radiation source, the monochromator, the sanpre
compartment and the detector.
The source for the
ultravioret range is usually a high-pressure hyd.rogen (or
deuteri.um) discharge lanp which covers a range of 200 to

375 nm. A xenon arc or a mercury vapour ranp provides
more intense radÍation.
The monochromator disperses
polychrouratic light by means of a prism or grating.
The
desired monochromatic Fây, whose position is deter-rnined. by

the angular position of the prisur or grating, is directed.
towards the sample compartment. The sample compartnent is
the sect,ion where the rnonochromatic light, encounters the
sample. This section ccnt,ains a light-chopping d,evice or
ot

a beam-swit,ching assembly which alrov¡s the beam to pass
alternativery through the sampre and. reference cel1s.
This allows the sampre-reference relat,ionship Èo remain
unaffected by slight changes in the source or optics of
the instrument. The detector is usually a photornultiprier
tube. The cathode consists of a surface coated. witn a
light-sensitive 1ayer. rt emits electrons upon being
inpinged with light.
A series of erectrod.es carred.
dynodes, which are also coated with a light-sensitive
layer, are connected by a volt,age-dividing network of
resistors.
The electrons are attract,ed, from the cathode
Èo the first dynode, from dynod,e 1 to 2 and. so on, each
irnpinging quantum on the cathod.e and. subsequently
producing a great number of electrons (approximately ro6).
ThÍs collection of electrons on the anod,e creates a few
nilliarnperes of current which can be measured. as voltage
across a resistor.
The output from the d,etector is
anplified and obsen¡ed on a meter or recorder.
An unknov¡n concentration of a known compound., if it
conforms to Beerts Larr, can be dete¡rined, by the equation:
Log ro/r. = (e) (c) (t)
where ro is the inËensity of the incid,ent light , Í. is the
intensity of the transmitted right, E is the morar
absorptivity,
c is the concentration and 1 Ís the
pathlength. The terrn Log To/r or rog (L/T) is referred. to
as absorbance 4,, or opÈical density (oD) (oso1 et â1.,
Ie75).
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The detenninaÈion of alcohol dehydrogienase activÍty
is based on the spectrophotonetric measurement of the
red,uct,ion of the coenzyme NÀD+ in the presence of ethanol.
+

NAD' has an absorbance peak aE 260 nm.

The red,uced, fo:rn,

NADH, has an additionar peak at 340 nm. The presence of
tl.e reduced form can be detected r¡ithout interference from

the oxidized form.
3. Microsphere technicfue
The first studies using smarl particles to asssess
circulation date back to lgB4.
Later, in 1909, pohlnan
enproyed corn starch granules to trace the flow patterns
within the fetal pig heart (Levine et a1., 1984). rn the
1at,e 1940rs, the use of microspheres reemerged, when glass
nicrospheres v¡ere utilized to d.etect vascular anastomoses
in hr¡man heart. since then, various materials have been
used for microspheres including carnuba wax, ceramic and.
serum albunin, but it is the plastic microspheres that are
most, widely used today.
The ¡nost commonly used
nicrospheres today are insoluble carbonized, prastic
spheres with a specific gravity of about 1.3 conpared, to
r.05 for that of brood. The radionucride is incorporat,ed,
into the plastic and so the nunber of counts per minute
(cpn) determined are related to the number of spheres.
They are available in different, sizes (ie. z-4 to 50 u
dianet,er) and with dj.f ferent labels (beta and ganma
nuclides)

.

ov

a. Assurnptions
There are several assurnptions in the microsphere
techni.gue that require consideration ín ord,er to valid,ate
this technique as a useful Èool for measurj.ng blood, flow.
These include the distríbution of nicrospheres in the
blood, the effects of microspheres on the circulation and
trapping of microspheres by Èhe microvasculature.
rn order to measure the fractionar distribution of
cardiac output or whole organ bIood. flow, the microspheres
must be well mixed at the site of the injectíon and. their
concentration in all arteries downstream from the site of
ínjection should be similar. Tr,¡o main factors that will
affect this uniforaity of concentration are the site of
i.njection and the number of microspheres injected.
(Buckberg et aI., lgzr). To obtain adequate nixing before
the fi.rst najor arterial branchi.ng, the microspheres
should be injected distal to that point.
!,jhen measuring
the distribution of systernic blood. flow, mícrospheres
should be injected into the reft atrium (Buckerg et â1.,
L97L; Kaihara et al., t96g; Archie at al., tg73) although
injection of rnicrospheres into the left ventricle appear
to be adequate for accurate measurements (Hales, Lg74ì
Sasaki and lüag:ner, I97L; Buckberg et â1., 1971) . If
nixing is even and enough microspheres are injected, there
should be only random dj-fferences in concentrations of
microspheres between different, arteries and if
the
experj.ment couLd be repeated in an id,entical manner on
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numerous

occasions, the variability should, approximaÈe

Poisson distribution (Buclcberg

a

et ê1., I97l). To have a
distribution variability r¡ithin 10 g of the mean
distribution at the 9s å confid,ence inten¡ar. , 384
microspheres must be present in the organ or portion of
the organ being evaluated. rn ord.er to be accurate within
5 z of the mean, 1536 microspheres must be present
(Helrnann et êr. , Lg77) . These carculated, number of
microspheres required, for accurate measurement of tissue
blood flow have been confirmed, experinentally (Ha]es,
1973a; Buckberg et êI., 1971).
The positioni-ng of catheters for
inj ecting
microspheres and. for obtai.ning the reference samples may
affect the circulation due to inmediate local obstruction
or subsequent thrornhus for-naÈion. Chronic inplantation of
a catheter in an artery is generally associated with a
rapíd development of collateral circulation around the
siÈe of obstruction. For example, if one carotid, artery
is ligiated, the d,istribution pattern between the Ieft, and
right cerebrar henispheres i.s id,entical (Neutze et âr. ,
1968; Mendelr and Horlenberg, rgTL; Laptook et âr.,
The absence of any significant effect of the
emborization of the microvasculature by microspheres
ranging frorn 15 to 50 um in diameter is demonstrated. by
studies by Kaihara et al. (1968), Hoffbrand and. Forsyth
(1969) and Hales (r973a) in which highly reprod,ucibre
values for blood flow d,istributi-on $/ere obtained, bv
1e83b)
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successive injecti.ons of microspheres

by the absence
of any significant changes in brood pressure, heart rate,
cardiac output, or blood, gases (Neutze et al., 1968; Hares,

- rn general,

and,

to 5oo,ooo nicrospheres of rs
um diameter can be injected into the arteriar circulation
of ¡rost species without significant acute or chronic
hemodynamic alterations (Helmann eÈ a1., Lg77).
The trapping of all microspheres by the
microvasculature during the first, pass is essential so
there i-s no recircuration during tissue brood frow
measureurents. An irnportant consideration here is that the
microspheres uright blpass the microvasculature via
1973a)

3oor00o

arteriovenous anasÈomoses (AVAs) .
Since the diameters of
capíllaries (Gordon et â1., l9s3) and arteriovenous
anastomoses (Ðaniel and prichard, 1956) nay vary between
org'ans as r¡ell as species, sphere size must be carefully
selected to ensure that the ¡nicrospheres do not blpass the
organs into the venous system. rt is estinated that less
than 1.5 ? of a dose of 50 or go um microspheres appear in

the venous circulati.on after injection on the arterial
side (Rudolph and, Hepuann, Lg67, Forsyth et â1., 1968,
Kaihara et a1., 1969; Neutze et ê1., 196g; Sasaki and,
I{agner, 1971) . This number increases durj.ng heat stress
, r973lo) with the exception of brai.n venous blood.
(Ha1es, r973c) . Therefore, it is essential to keep
anirnals in a thermoneutraL environment when performing
(Hales

mj.crosphere rneasurements. Fifteen 11¡{ spheres are
t¿

an

appropriate size to use to measure cBF since shunting is
mininal and distributi.on not artifactuarly d,Ístorted,
(Marcus et aI., 1976) .
b. Measurement of organ blood. flow
The theoretical basis of the nicrosphere technique is
similar to the ind,icator-d.ilution method. A bolus of
nicrospheres, suspend,ed in a suitabre vehicle, is injected
Ínto the left atrium or ventricle where they mix unifor::nry
with the oxygenated blood. They are then distributed via
the aortic blood flow to the capirlary beds v¡ithin each
organ in proportion to the fraction of the cardiac output.
The proportion of systemic output d.istributed, to any
organ can be calculated r¡¡ithout actually measuring the
flow itserf by relating the number of microspheres in any
org'an to the total number of microspheres injected. rn
most instances, however, an estimate of the actuar frow
rates to the org'ans is reguired.. The blood, flow t,o the
organs can be calculated in two ways.
rn the first, carciac output can be measured, by an
independent means and, an ind,ividual organ flow d,erived
from the proportion of microspheres found in that organ

related to the total microspheres injected (Àrchie et, ar.,
L973; Hales, r973a; Roth et a1., rgTo) or the total nurnber

of mi-crospheres present in the whole animal (Neutze et
êf., 1968). This measurement is represented, by the
following equation: organ flow (mllnin¡= card,iac output
(urllnin) x no. mi.crospheres in organ / toÈal no. of
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injected,. rn larger anj.rnals or in situations
where the whore animar is not, counted., the total number of
microspheres injected is calculated by counting the
injector vial or syringe before and, after the injection of
the ni.crospheres into the animal. rn rnany cases, the
amount of nicrospheres to be injected is greater than the
capacity of the ganma counter. rn these instances, an
aliquot of the prepared sample to be injected is counted
and the actual number injected is extrapolated from this
mj-crospheres

aliquot.
The second rnethod for measuring blood flow to various
organs is achieved by introducing an artificial
organ,

often referred to as the reference sample, into the
system. The reference sarnpre is obtained by withd,rawing
blood fron a region distar to the site of the microsphere
injection, generally the abdominal aortic artery, at a
constant rate.
Because the rate of flow of the reference
sample is known and the number of microspheres in this
reference sample can be counted, the flow to other org.ans
can be calculated according to the following equation:
unknown organ flow (nLlnin) = artificial
organ flow or
reference sample flow (nLrznin) X no. of microspheres in
organ with unknown flow / no. of microspheres in
artificial organ or reference sample.
c. Measurement of cardiac output
cardiac ouput can be calculated, by two nethod.s. By
using the total number of microspheres injected, as the
t¿*

nunber of microspheres in the organ v¡ith unknown flow,

cardiac output can be carculated. as the unknown fLow
provided a reference sampre is collected. sirni_Iarly, by
counting the number of microspheres in the whore animaL
and using this number as the number of microspheres in the
organ with unknovrn flow, card.iac output can be carculated
as long as the rate of withd,rawal and. the number of
microspheres in the reference sampre is known. A
variation on the above technique is add.ing all the org.an
flows togeÈher to calculate cardiac outpuÈ.
d. The qamma counter
The underlying principre of blood. frow measurement
using the microsphere technigue d.epend.s on the measurement,
of mi.crospheres by the d.etection of a characteristic a,amma
enerç[y spectrum. A basic ganma ray spectrophotometer

consists of a scintilration detector (sod,ir::n iod.id.e
crystaI and photonultiplier), preamplifier, pulse-height
analyzer (discriminat,or) and, scaler.
Although a variety of techniqr-res are available for
detecti.ng ganma rays, the most common method, is based. on a
sodium iodide crystal (Levine et ê1., r9g4). sodium
iodide is activated with I å thalrium oxid.e and, a rarge

crystal is grorln in a furnace.

crystals have a high
refracti.ve index and are transparent to visible righi. Àt
the molecular level, the sodium and. iod,ine atoins are
packed in a cubic rattice sharing their outermosc
electrons.

These

The large thallium atoms are
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randornlv

distributed throughout the crystal forrning luminescenr
centers. The operati.on of the garnma counter d.epends upon
the production of a flash of light in the sodiu¡n iod.id.e
crystal 0f the detector, Èhe intensity of whÍch is
proportionar to the ganma ray energy absorbed in the
crystal.
As the light inpulses of varj.ous anplitudes
occur in the sodium iodid.e crystal, they are corlected and.
anplified
by
the
photomultiplier
tube.
The

phofomultiplier tube produces an electric
pulse
proportionar in arnplitud.e to the intensi.ty of the flash of
lighÈ prod.uced. in the crysÈa1 which was proportionar to
the ga¡nma ray energy. rf these pulses are rinearly
anplified, proportionality is ¡oai.ntained and the pulses
become of sufficienÈ arnpritud.e or voltage that they can
be
sorted eLectronically accord.ing to theÍr voltage. This
process is referred to as discrininati-on or pulse-height
analysis. rt is thereby possibre to measure the nunber of
ganna rays which lie between a particular rangie of
energies (waverengths or frequenci-es) and to record, this
a scaler.
Before the counting can begin, the counter is set to

number on

record all

pulses of light corresponding to the primary
photopeak of each isotope used, in the experiment. The
primary photopeak occurs in a narrov, range of energy
referred to as the rtregion of interest, or rrr¡¡ind.owrr for

that isotope- rn practise I a reference sampre of
isot,ope used. is included. with the tissue samples from
to

each
each

experiment. These reference samples are used to set the
window for each isotope.
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A. General Methods
1. Surqical preparation
Healthy two-day ord camborough piglets of either sex
were the subj ect,s of all experiments. All incisions vrere
infíltrated with 1 z lidocaine hyd.rochlorid.e. Ànesthesia
was induced with I å halothane and tracheostomi.es were
performed. Piglets r¡rere paralyzed with an injection of
0.3 mg/kg d-tubocurarine int,o the abd,ominal vein, the
halothane was discontinued and anesthesia was maintained.
with 70 å nitrous oxide in oxygen. Tidal volume and.
venÈiLation rate were ad.justed via a Harvard. ApparaÈus
respirator to naintain a paco, range of 3s to 45 rnrn Hg.
Poryethylene catheters (pE-60) r¡rere placed. in the femoral
artery for blood pressure measurements and for ethanor and.
arterial blood sampre corlections, and. in the femoral vein
for drug infusion (ie. ethanor, vehicle, 4-nethylpyrazole,
phenylephrine, sodium nitroprussid.e). rn some seriesr âr
additional catheter (pE-roo) was praced into the left
vent,ricle via the left carotid, artery for the injection of
mi.crospheres. placement of the catheter into the reft
ventricre was perforned by following the ventricurar
pressure tracing. The rocation of all catheters $ras verifÍed at autopsy. Body temperacure rsas maintained constant
with a servo-controrred, overhead. heater at 38 oc. Ar1
piglets were allowed to rest for two hours before
experiment,s were started.
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2. Ethanol infusions
rn alL series, ethanor-treated, piglets received
ethanol (1.4 g/kg) in d,ext,rose sz in waÈer (DsI^r) while
control piglets received an equivalent volume of DS!f. rn
series T, ethanor $¡as infused over 50 ¡ninut,es whire in
series rr, rrr, rv and v, the ethanor r,¡as infused over a
30 mi-nute period. The volume received, in each series was
no greater than 5 ¡rL.
3. Ethanol analvsis

Arterial brood samples, o.5 mL, were placed into
tubes containing potassium oxalate and sodium fluorid.e,
mixed and praced. on ice. within two hours, the sanpres
were centrifuged for two minutes using a Fisher
microcentrifuge (nod.el 23sA) and. the plasma separated and
stored, at -20 oc.
Plasma ethanor concentrations were deterained. by gasliquid chromatography on a Hewlett pacrcard, model 4o2

inst,rument using a flame ionization d.etector and a poropak
Q/R colunn (solon et aJ-., rg72; cummi-ng et âr., r9B4).
operating parameters includ.ed. a corumn and, injector porc

temperature of r5o oc and, a d,etector temperature of zso
tî
-c.
Nitrogen was used, as the carrier gas and, propanol-l
(O.02 Z v/v) as the internal_

st,and.ard..

A calibrat,ion curve vras deterrnined, by ni_xing
solutions containing varying ccncentrations of ethanol
(3 . 04 , I.SZ , 0.76 and. O.3g g/L) in water
with equal
volumes of internal st,andard,. using a Hani.lton microrit,re
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syringe' 2 to 5 uL of this solut,ion vrere injected, into the
inj ect,ion port.
The concentraiion of ethanol was
determined using the peak height rat,io betr¡¡een ethanor and
propanol-l v¡hich r¡/as monitored. on a Fisher RecordaIl
series 5ooo recorder. The calibration cur¡¡e for ethanol
quantitation was d,eteerined, by the least squares linear
regression analysis followed by analysis of variance to
assess Èhe goodness of fit

(Gold,stein, 1964).
Equal vorumes of plasma and internal stand.ard. rirere
mixed and 2 to 5 uL quant,ities vrere inj ected. into the gas

chromatograph. The peak height ratio between ethanor and,
propanol-r vras converted into ethanol concentration bv
using the calibration cu:¡¡e.
4. Alcoho1 dehvdrocrenase (ADH) analvsis
Liver samples r¡ere removed. from piglet,s and.
irnrnediately placed. on ice. rifÈy percent homogenates were
prepared
with a polltron homogenizer (Brinknan
rnstruments Ltd., Toronto, ontario) using ice-cold, o.2s M
sucrose conÈaining 1 å Triton x-100, to give maximal Ã.DH
act,ivity (Raiha and. Koskinen, 1964). The homogenates were

spun at 9000 x g for 20 ninutes in a servar.l Rc-2
aut'omatic refrigerated centrifuge and the supernatant
removed and stored at -BO oC unt,iL analyzed.
Liver ADH activity r¡ras determined at pH 7.4 at both
25 oc and. 37 oc and,, in some rivers at optinal pH and zs
oc by recording the generati.on
of NADH at, 340 nm in a
Beclsran Du-B spectrophotometer. The reaction mixture
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ccntained loo uL

rnglrnl,), 50 to 1oo uL 'river
supernatant and 3 ¡nL of o.2 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7 .4)
or 0.2 M glycine-sod,ium hyd.roxid,e buf fer (optirnal
pH) .
The nixture r,¡as incu.bated. at either 2s oc or 37 oc
prior to the recording of the absorbance. The reaction
vras started by adding 10 uL of ethanol (95 z v/v) and. the
change in absorbance after 3 .2 minutes rlras record.ed.
Blank deterrninat,ions v¡ere performed without, the ad,dition
of eÈhanor and these values were substracted fron the
increase in absorbance found. in the presence of the
substrate. Activity was expressed, as mTJ/g tissue with one
unit (u) of enzlaue being d,efined as that amount which wirl
catalyze the transfonnation of one mícromole of subsÈrate
(ethanol) per rninute und.er d,efined temperature and pH
condj.tíons (Bonnichsen and Brink, I9S5) .
5. Microsphere technicfue
Microspheres, 15 + 5 um in d.ianeter, were raber.r.ed,
with either 85sr, rn Ic" ot Srcr (3M company, st. paur,
Minnesota) - Approxi-mately 1 x 106 microspheres hrere
suspended in 1 mL of 10 g dextran and, o.o2 t Tween 80 and
injected into the left ventricle.
The catheter was then
frushed with 2 nL of 0.9 z saline. rn series v, a
reference sample of blood frorn the abdominal aorta !,/as
collected continuously with a pump for 3 ¡oinutes beginning
10 seconds prior to the rnicrosphere injecÈion ar a
constant withdrawar rate of o.g7 rnl/nin. rn all other
series involving microspheres, the reference sampres lrere
NAD (10

ó¿

collect,ed over a 2 minute interval.
At the end, of the
experiment, each anesthetized. animal was ki.1led, by an
injection of saturated Kcr into the left vent,ricle.
rn series rr, rrr, rv and v, the brain nas separated.
from the spinal cord at the level of the first cervical
vertebra and divided into left and right henispheres. The
brain vras then dissected into regions representing the
cerebellum, cortex, basal ganglia and brainstem. Ar1
sections r¡rere weighed and praced into counting viars to
heights of I cm.
rn seríes rr, rrr and. rv , add.i.tional brood frow
studies r,rere performed. rn addition to the brain, the
heart, stomach and right and. left ki.d.neys !{ere removed,,
weighed and placed into counting vials.
The smalI and.
large bowel, liver and the remainingi carcass rrere weighed,
separately and individually incinerated. at 300 oc for 72
hours. After obtaining the dry weight of the Èissues, the
organs Trüere ground into a fine powd,er with a mortar and,
pestre and aliguot,s of the resurting ash trere placed. into
counting vials to a height of I cm.
Radioactivity from aLr regions and reference sampres
was measured by an automatic ganma counting system (1185
series, Nuclear-chicago). BLood, flow to the various
regions was calculated according to the equation: organ
f low = (cprn organ/cprn reference sanple) X rate of
withdrawar of reference sanple. All blood and tissue
samples contained at least 4oo microspheres. .A,dequate
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ni-xing of the microspheres was confirmed by ccmparing
blood flow to the left brainstem, basar gangria, cortex,
cerebellurn and kidney with the respectj.ve blood flow to
corresponding structures on the right síde.
6. Data analysis
Data for the clearance rates of ethanor were analyzed,
by least squares rinear regression anarysis forlowed by
analysis of variance to assess the goodness of fit
(Goldstein, 1964). The apparent volumes of d,ist,ribution
(va) vrere deÈermined by dividing the total d.ose of ethanol
infused by the initial concentration (co). The initial
concentration vras deterained by extrapolating the peak
concentration to time zero and correcting for elimination
of ethanol during the tine inten¡al before the first
ethanol concentration measurement.
Analysis of variance for repeated measurements was
used to detect, st,atistical significance. rn series v,
regional brain blood flows were anaryzed by z-hray analysis
of variance to determine the effecÈs of ethanol and blood,
pressure changes. Multiple group comparisons v¡ere mad,e
t¡ith Duncanf s test.
The rninimum revel for a significant,
dj.f f erence was p < o. 05. À11 values T¡rere expressed. as
means + standard error.
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B. protocols
1. Series I- Ethanol netaholisrn qnd neonatal hemodvnarnics
after acute ethanol administration.
surgical procedures vrere performed as previously
out,lined. Eleven piglets received. ethanol while 4 control
piglets received an eEral volume of DSw. Arterial brood.
samples, for plasma ethanor concentration d,eterminatíons,
nere collected every hour starting jusÈ prior to and.
continuing for five hours after the end. of the infusion.
Addit,ional sampres ( 0.5 nL) rìrere d.rawn into heparinized.
syri-nges every two hours for immed.iate blood. gas anarysis
using a corning pHl8100d. Gas instrument nodel L65/2
(canlab Laboratories, winnipeg, Manitoba) and for
hematocrit and blood glucose d,ete:minations. Heart rate
and mean arterial brood pressure (MABP) erere monit,ored.
continuously via a statharn transd.ucer Èo the femoral
artery and recorded on a Hewlett packard. noder g824c
Dynograph sÈrip chart record,er (Hewrett packard.,
Mississauga, ontario) . ADII activity was d,ete:mined in
nj.ne livers sarnples at pH 7.4 and 25 and, 37 oc and. in five
livers samples at optimum pH (9.9) and, 25 oc, by the
¡nethod outlined previously.
2. Series II- Effect of acute ethanol intoxication on
cardiac output and reqional blood flow in !þe neonatal
piqlet.
surgical. procedures were performed as previously
outlined. six piglets received ethanol whire nine control
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piglets recej.ved an equal vorume of vehicle on1y. Blood,
flow to the various regions r¡ras assessed using the
nicrosphere techniçre before Èhe ethanol or Dsw infusion
and ninety minutes following the end of the infusion.
Heart rate and blood pressure v¡ere monitored. continuously
and blood giases, hematocrit and, bIood. glucose deterrninations were made five minutes before each microsphere
measurement,.

3.

Series fII- Etfect of ethanol metabol_ism blockade ÞY
4-rnethylpyrazole (4-Mp) .
surgical procedures $Jere performed as previousry
outlined.
Both control (n = 4) and. ethanol-treated. (n =
6) piglets received, 4-Mp (50 nglkg) over 15 minutes by
intravenous infusion.

BoÈh groups

of ani-mars were alrowed
to rest for 15 minutes. Ethanol-treated. piglets then
received ethanol whire control piglets received an equal
vorume of DSI^I. Blood flov¡ to the various regj.ons lras
assessed using the microsphere techni.gue before 4-Mp
i-nfusion, 15 minutes following the end of the 4-Mp
infusion and 90 minutes aft,er the end of the ethanor or
D5?Í infusion.
Heart rate and, brood, pressure were
monit,ored continuously and. blood gases, hematocrit, and.
blood glucose determinations were made five rninutes before
each microsphere measurement. Arterial blood samples for
plasma ethanor concentrations, \^rere obtained prior to
ethanol infusion, ãs well as at s, 60, and 120 minuces
afier the end of ethanol infusion.
öo

4.

series rv- Hemodvnamic resþonses of healthy and
intoxj.cated piqlets to acut,e hemorrhacre.
surgical procedures were perforned, as previously
piglets v¡ere d.ivided into three groups
outlined.
control (n = 6), D5Ï,i-treated and, hemorrhaged, (DH; n = 5)
and ethanol-treated and henorrhaged, (EH; n = 6) pigrets.
EH pigrets received ethanol while DH and, contror pigrets
received an equal volume of D5i{. Ninety minutes after the
end of the infusions, DH and. EH anirnals were subjected to
hernorrhage (2 mL/kg/min over ten minutes). Bl_ood. flow to
various organs $ras assessed with the microsphere technique
before ethanor or DSw infusi.on and twenty minutes after
the start of the hernorrhagic i.nsult. Heart raÈe and brood,
pressure vrere monitored continuously. Il100d, gases, hematocrit and brood glucose determinations were mad.e five
minutes before each microsphere measurement.

series v- Effects of ecute_ ethanol intoxication on
cerebraL brood f1ow and its- autorequration
in neonatal piqlets.
surgical procedures vrere perfomed, as outli_ned,
previousry. pigrets were d.ivid.ed, into control (n = s) and.
ethanor-treated (n = 7) piglets.
Ethanol-t,reated piglets
received ethanol while control piglets received an equal
volume of DsvÍ. one hour after the end of the infusion,
cerebral blood flow was measured, using ihe microsphere
Èechnique at, resting t{å,Bp and at 3 o z above and, belor¿ the
resting M.â'BP. Blood. pressure r.ras raised, by a slow
5.
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constant infusion of o.02 z phenylephrine hydrochlorlde
and lowered with a slow constant, infusion of 0.1 z sod,ium
nj.troprusside. The order of blood. pressure manipuration
was randomi-zed from animal to animal. Heart rate and.
blood pressure vrere nonitored continuously. Arterial
blood giases, hernatocrit and blood grucose nere measured at
the st,art of the experinent, before the first microsphere
injection and imnediately forlowing the rasÈ microsphere
inj ection.
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PESULTS
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A. General Results
sanple chromatograns are shown in Figure r.
The
standard curve of peak height ratios for ethanor in water
to propanol-I vras linear in the concenÈrati.on range of
0.10 to 3.04 g/L. correlation coefficient varues for
definition of the linearity of the standard, curîves were
always greater than 0.99.
rn series rr, rrr, rv and, v, ad.equate nixing of the
microspheres v¡as tested for each frow measuremenÈ by
comparing blood flow to the left
kidney, cortex,
cerebellum, brainstem and basal ganglia to the blood. fl_ow
to Èhe corresponding tissues on the right
síd.e.
Represent,ative values from one set of microsphere
measurements are shown in Table 4. rn all series and, in
all tissues, correlation coefficients between blood. frow
to the left and right sides vrere O.9O or greater.
B. Series Results
l.Neonatal hemodynarnics after acute ethanol
intoxication (Series I)
Hearf rate and l"fABp data over time, in control and,
ethanol-treated animals, are presented. in Table 5. rn the
ethanol-treated pigrets, MABP started to decrease by 2
hours after the start of the ethanol infusion and remained
depressed for the remainder of the stud.y. Heart rate
becane significant,ry erevated at 3 hours. rn ccntrast,
contror animals did not show any changes in I,få,Bp or heart,
rate untiL 5 and 4 hours, respecÈiveIy, after the sÈart of
90

FTGURE

1. chronatograms (A - standard., B -

cblank) from the gas chromatographic analysis of prasma for
ethanol with propanor-r as the internal stand,ard.. peak r
represents ethanol and peak 2 represent,s propanoL-l. rnj
designates injection tine.
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sample and

min

Ini
Inj

Inj

5

I

I

B

I

A

C

TABLE 4.

Comparison of blood flor¡ to left

and right sides of various regions.

Region

Correlation

coef

Brai.nstem

o.92

Basal ganglia

0.98

Cortex

0.9I

Cerebellum

0.93

Kidneys

0.90
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ficient

5.

arterial brood pressure (MÀBp) and, heart
rate (HR) changes i.n control (c) and. ethanor-treated. (E)
pigrets. Data are presented, as means + s.E. (series r).
TABLE

Mean

TIME

0

(nin)

MABP c*ã 83+6
h
naLA
(unnHg) EÐ
76+4

60

LZo

9o+4
-Èt'
7s+4

IgO

83+5 84+5
,'h
--7L!4*
-^..*
7o+4r'

24O

3oo

84+8

75+10*

**
69+4**

68+4

**

lfR
c 203+25 2r4+2r 2tL+27 228+20 239*16* 2+2*rl*
(beat,s E 194+10 2OB+7 2ZS+g 23O+
per mj-n)
"u" "o*'** "'*"**"ni'**

NoTE, *p.o.os
** P<0.0I

compared.

with time o.

conpared with time

ân=4; bn=rl.
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O.

the

infusion.
The relationship between heart rate and prasrna
ethanol concentration and. between l,få,Bp and prasma ethanol
concentration are ilrustrated. in Figures 2 and, 3,
respectively. There $ras no correration between heart rate
or l"fABP with plasma ethanol concentration.
Arterial blood g:ases and pH values for control and.
ethanol-treated animals are shown in Table 6. There vrere
no consistent changes with ti.¡ne or with treat¡nent.
Likewise, there $¡ere no changes in hematocrit or brood
glucose over the duration of the stud.y.
2- Ethanor metaborism in neonatar picrrets (series r)
Figure 4 presents a representative prasma ethanol
concentration-time curve for one piglet.
A total ethanol
dose of 1-4 g/kg over 50 ninutes result,ed, in peak plasma
ethanor concenÈrations of 1.41 + o.o4 g/L at t hour
(range 1.11
I.62;
n = 14). The apparent plasma
metabolic rate was 94 + 9 mq/L/hr (range 47
180; n =
14). The VU was 0.99 + O.O4 L/Rq (range i O.7Z L.26i n =
DST{

L4).

Figure s represents plasma ethanor clearance versus
ÀDH activity at, a physiological pH of 7.4 and, at 37oc.
Hepat'ic ADH activity was positively correLated. at both
25oC (r = O.B6i p = O.OZ4) and, at 37oc (r = 0.85; p =
0-024). ÀÐH activity was 4s + 9 mu/g liver tissue (range
L4 82i n = 9) at 2s oc and, r33 + 33 mu/g river tissue
(range 23 34tì 11 = 9) at 37oc. Hepatic ADH activity
94

FrcuRE 2- Relationship between heart rate and plasma
ethanol concentration during and, forlowing infusion of
ethanol, L.4 q/kg, over 50 ninutes.
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FrcuRE 3.

Relationship between mean arterial blood.
pressure and plasma ethanol concentrations during and
following infusion of ethanol, r.4 g/kg, over 50 minutes.
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6- Arterial brood gases, pH and, hematocrit, (Hcr)
changes in contror (c) and. ethanol-treated, (E) pigrets
over the course of the study. Data are presented. as means
+ S.E. (Series I) .
TABLE

CONTROL

poz

ca 94+4
Eb 120 + L4

pCoZ C
E

pH

37+Z
37+ 1

C 7.46 + 0.02
E 7.43 +0.02

HCT C
E

26+3
25 +1

END OF

INFUSION

go+4

END OF EXPERIMENT

+I

92+4
101+8

3gtI
39+1

38+1
37+1

Lo2

7.44 + O.O2

7.47 +

O.O3

7.43 +0.03

7.4I+

O.O3

25+4
24 +2

NOTE: ên=4, brr=t1.
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25+3
^¿ofI

4. RepresentatÍve plasma ethanol concentration
versus time curve afÈer infusion of ethanor, r.4 g/Rg,
FTGURE

over 50 rni.nutes.
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5. correlation between plasma ethanol metaboric
rate and hepati.c alcohol dehyd.rogenase activiÈy at pH 7 .4
FTGURE

and 3zoc.
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increased an average of 3.0 ford (range 1.r
4.5ì n =
with an increase in ternperaÈure from 25 oc to 37 oc.

9)

optlnal pH vras also examined, in five liver sampres
and found to be g.g. At 2s oc, ADH activity was 67 + 16
mrJ/g liver tissue (range 35-114) and the correlaÈion with
plasma ethanol clearance (r = o.g6i p = o.lsg) was not
statistically significant.
3.

in cardiac output, and reqional blood
flow in acutelv intoxic4ted neonatal piqlets
(Series II)
Àrterial blood g'ases for control and, ethanol-treated
piqlets before the start of each rnicrosphere measurement,
are shorrn in Table 7. There !úas no significant d,ifference
in Paor r Paco, or pH over the duration of the stud,y or
between the control and, ethanol-treated. ani.nals.
Hematocrit and blood. glucose levels remained. constant in
both groups of piglets over the study period..
Ninety mi.nutes after the end. of the ethanol infusion
and imnediatery before the second rnicrosphere measurement,,
prasma ethanol concentration was 143 +_ 0.05 rngå (range;
Changes

101-168 ngå).

Heart rate and rdÀBp changes over the course of the
experiment are shown in Table g. rn control piglets, MABP
and heart rate remai.ned const,ant over the study d.uration.
rn ethanol-treated, piglets, hov/ever, MABP d.ecreased. and
heart rate increased significantly ninety minutes after

I00

Arterial blood gases and, pH values in control
(c) and ethanor-treated (E) pigrets before infusion (pRE)
and 90 minut,es after i.nfusion (posr) . Data are presented
as means + S.E. (Series rI).
TABLE

7

-

P.ARÀMETER

Poe
Pcoz
pH

TREATMENT PRE

ca
Eb
c
E
c
E

ro7+7
tt7+6
37+r
37+L
7.4I + O.O3
7.42 + O.O2

NoTE: ân=9, brr=a.

101

POST

106+6

r14+6
3g+l
37+L
7.40 + o.o2
7.40 + o.o3

TABLE 8.

arterial brood, pressure (MABP) and heart
rate (¡rR) changes in control (c) and, eÈhano1-Èreat,ed. (E)
pigllets. Data are presented, as means + s.E. (series rï).
Mean

TIME

01

Eb

ÛfÀBp
(nnHg)

96+ 4
gS+7

c
E

HR
(beats/rnin)

(nin)

ca

NoTE: ân=9 ,brr=a

225+IO
196 + 6

g7 +3
94 +6

tzo3

86+z
89+5*

218+11 23Or13
I98 + 9 Z2B + g*

.

lbaseline;

2end,

of infusion,

start of infusion.
*

lo2

P<0.05

ro2

3.,z0

nin after

the end of the eÈhanor infusion sirnilar to the results in
Series f.
changes in cardiac ouÈput in control and ethanoltreated animals are shown in Table 9. card.iac output was
maintaj.ned in control aninars but significantly
decreased.
in ethanol intoxicaÈed pígtets.
Blood flows to various regi.ons, in control and.
ethanol-treated pigrets, are shown in Table 10. rn
contror animals, blood frow remained. constant to alr
regions tested. on the other hand., there v¡as a signifÍcant
decrease in blood flow to the right and. reft kidneys,
stomach and snall and large bowel-s after
ethanol
treatrnent. Blood flor.u to the right and, reft kidneys
decreased by 33 and 37 z, respectively.
There $ras a so
z, 40 z and 33 z reduction in blood. flow to the large
bower, stomach and small bowel, respectively. Although
blood flow decreased by 2E å to the carcass, this was not
significant.
Brain, heart and. hepatic arteriaL blood, flow
was maintained despite a zs z red.uction in card,iac output.
Brood flow to the brainstem, cerebellun, basal
ganglia and cortex, in control and ethanol-treated.
pigrets, are shown in Table lr. Blood flow to these brain
regions remained constant in both groups of piglet,s with
the basal ganglia receiving the most perfusion in both
groups.
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9. cardiac outpuÈ (nLlroo g/nin) in control (c) and
ethanol-treated (E) piglets before infusion (pRE) and, 90
minutes after end of Ínfusion (posr). Data are presented,
as means + S.E. (Serj-es II) .
TABLE

TREÀTMENT

ca
Eb

PRE

r9.B + 1.7

,, , ,.u

NorE, **p.0. oI
ân=9, brr=6.

104

POST

2r.7 + 2.3
re.7 ; ;. r..

TABLE 10.

Regional blood flow (mlrz100 g/nin) in control

and ethanol-treated piglets before (PRE) and ninety
rninut,es after (POST) the end of D5W or ethanol infusion.
Dat,a are presented as means + S.E. (Series II).

CONTROLA

ET}IÀNOL-TREATEDb

PRE

POST

Brain

59+8

57+10

Heart

184+3

POST

59+6

2¿+ I

I

18 6+3 3

223+63

53+11

53+11

77+2I

189+31

].79+36

187+L7

L25+2|rcrc

206+20

209+14

I88+18

LL9+27rcrc

Stomach

62+t2

60+10

72+tO

43+I0:trh

Srnall bowel

69+t2

73+L2

70+7

47+9rcrc

Large bowel

58+12

64+t2

L43+47

72+L71r

Carcass

11+1

13+1

Liver (arterial)
Right kidney
Left kidney

Not,e:

6

18 2+3

*P<0. 05
*'bp<Q. 01

ân=9; bn=6.
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L6+2

42+8

l-2+2

11. Regional cerebral bLood. flow (rnLrzIOO g/min) in
control (c) and ethanol-treated. (E) piglet,s before (pRE)
and ninety minutes after (posr) infusion of D5w or
ethanol. Ðata are presented as means + s.E. (series rr).
TÀBLE

REGTONAL

Brainstem

Cerebellun

Basal ganglia
Cortex

TREATMENT

PRE

POST

ca

54+8

62+6

Eb

60+7

58+3

c

60+4

58+3

E

64+3

64+9

c

79+8

75+7

tl

85+9

I6+9

c

53+6

5L+7

E

64+5

56+8

NoTE: ân=9; bn=6.
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4. Effects of 4-methylpvrazole (4-Mp) (series IIT)
All the sÈudy piglets in this series were pretreated
with 4-MP. Arteriar blood gases for the D5w-treated (cMp)
and ethanol-treated pigrets (EMp) before each mícrosphere
measurenent, are shown in Tabre Lz. No significant
differences in PaOrr PaCO, or pH were found, over the
duration of the study nor between the two groups of
piglets.
Hematocrit and blood glucose levers remained,
constant throughout the study period in both groups of
animal-s.

Heart raÈe and lf,ABp chang'es over the course of the
ex¡leriment are shown in Table 13. rn both control and.
ethanol-treated pigrets, 4-Mp infusion did not affect
baseline heart rate or l"fÀBp. Heart rate and lfÀBp also
remained steady over the duration of the study in control
piglets.
rn ethanol-treated pigreÈs, MABP increased, and,
heart ra+'e decreased significantry imnediately after the
ethanor infusion. Ninety minutes after the end, of the
ethanor infusion, hov/ever, heart rate and MABP had.
returned to baseline values.
cardiac outpuÈ changes in control and ethanol-treated.
animars are shown in Table 14. card.iac output, vras
maintaj.ned in contror piglet,s for the duration of the
experirnent,. In ethanol-treated pig1et,s, card,iac output
significantly decreased by 2s z at 90 ninutes after ihe
end of the ethanol infusion.
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l2.
Arteriar blood gases and pH values in control
(CMP) and ethanol-treated (EMp) piglets before 4rnethylpyrazole infusion (pRE 4-Mp), fifteen
minutes
following the 4-nethylpyrazole infusion (posr 4-Mp) and.
ninety minutes after the end, of DSI.I or ethanol infusion
(Posr rNFUsroN). Ðata are presented as means + s.E.
(Series III).
TÀBLE

PARÄMETER

poz

TREATI,IENT

EMP"

pH

POST

4-MP

POST

4-MP

ÏNI'USION

130 +

CMPA
h

pcoz

PP€

L20

t

csfP

38 +

EMP

37

gMP

7.34

EMP

7

t
t

.34 +

NOTE: ên=4; bn=6.
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9
135
10
I24
139
139
.03 7 .30
.01 7 .33

+
+

t
+
1

t

I0
130 + 12
10 L22+9
1
37+L
1
37+I
.04 7.33 + .01
.01 7.33 + .01

13. Mean arteriaL blood pressure (MABP) and heart
rate (¡IR) changes in control (CMp) and ethanol-treated
(EMP) pigleÈs. Data are presented as means + S.E. (Series

TABLE

rrr) .
TIME (nin)
MABP

HR

of

CMPA

72

EMPb

82

+3
+5

CMP

208 'rJ

EMP

200

+12

303

152
72
80

+4
+5

7L
81

+2
+5

604

70+2
89+5¡k

1505
70
83

+1
+5

207

r8

213

+9 215 + I

198

+13

L97

+14 L73 + 16'f 2l-5 +11

2]-6

+4

*
NOTE: P<0.05 compared to baseline.
ân=4i bn=6.

1,
baseline i
Z,
immedj.ately after
4nethylpyrazole (4-MP) infusion î 3, 15 minuËes post 4-Mp
j-nfusionì 4, post ethanol or DsI{ infusion; 5, 90 minutes
after end of ethanol or Ð5W infusion.
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14. Cardiac output (nLlloo g/min) in control (CMp)
and ethanol-treated (EMp) piglets before 4-nethylpyrazole
j-nfusion (PRE 4-MP) , lE ninut,es following 4-nethylpyrazole

TABLE

infusion (POST 4-Mp) and ninety minutes after D5?Í or
ethanol infusion (POST INFUSION). Data are presented as
means + S.E. (Series IfI).

PRE 4-MP

POST 4.MP

CMPA

22.7 + 2.7

24.2 + 3.7

21.8 + 2.7

EMPb

25.I

25.1 + 1.5

18.9 +

TREATMENT

+

1.8

NoTE, *P.o.ol
ên=4i bn=6.
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POST INFUSTON

2.gr,rc

Blood flows to various regions, in control and.
ethanol-treated pigrets, are summarized in Tables ls and
:..6, respectively.
In control piglets, blood. flow vras
maintaj.ned to all regions tested over the study period..
rn ethanor-treaÈed piglets, horrever, blood flow renained.
constant only to the brain, heart, lj.ver and right and,
left kidneys. There $¡as a significant decrease from
baseline values in blood flow to the stomach, small and
large bowels, and carcass by 23, 32, j7 and,
252, respectively.
Blood flow to the various brain regions in both
groups of animals are shor¿n in Table 17. Blood flow to
the brainstem, cereberlum, basal ganglia and cortex
renained constant in both groups of pigrets with the basar
ganglia receiving the most perfusion.
Plasma ethanor concentrations over the d.uratíon of
the experiment are illustrated in Figure 6. steady state

ethanol levels vrere achieved with a dose of so

mg/kg

4-nethylpyrazole.

5.

ResTronses

of acutelv intoxicated piqlets to

hemorrhacre

(Series IV)
Arterial blood gases for contror, D5l.I-treated and.
then hemorrhaged and ethanor-treated and then henorrhaged,
piglets, before each microsphere measurement, are shown in
Table 18. There v¡as no significant difference in pao, or

Paco, over the duration of the experirnent, or amongr the
three groups of piglet,s. The pH significantly dropped
111

15. Regional blood flow (rnLrzIOO g/nin) in control
piglets before (PRE 4-MP) and 15 rninutes after (POST 4-MP)
4-nethylpyrazole infusion and nineÈy mj.nutes after DsW
infusj.on (POST INFUSION) . Ðata are presented as means +
S.E. (Series III).
TABLE

REGION

PRE 4-MP

Brain

72 1 11

Heart

2L3 + 19

Liver (arterial)
Right kidney
Left kidney

61 + 13

L77
199

t
t

POST 4-MP

76

t

248 +
60

t

18

3I
I

42

l.73 + 4T

L7

L76 +

T3

Stomach

61 + 7

65 + 8

Snal1 bowel

78 + 15

79 + 11

Large bor¡el

4t

Carcass

13

t
t

I
I

51 +

8

L4 + 3

NOTE! D=4.

LL2

POST INFUSION

69+9
2l.3 + 45
6I+8
159 + 39
L70+7
59+7
65+4
47+5
13 +2

TABLE 16.

Regional blood flow (nlrzl0Og/nin) in ethanol-

freated piglets before (pRE 4-Mp) and. fifteen minutes
after (Posr 4-Mp) 4-rneÈhylpyrazore infusion and nj.nety
minutes after ethanol infusion (POST INFUSION).
Data are
presented as means + S.E. (Series III).
REGTON

PRE 4-MP

Brain

73

Heart

Liver (arterial)
Right kidney
Left kidney

t

POST 4-MP

68 + 7

5

2L6 + 31

210 + 35

I

41 + 9

35

6

187 1 L7

t73

t
t

23

196 'r 15
J-82 + 19

t

Stomach

64

Small boviel

90 +

I

101 + T4

Large bowel

59

I

4

62 + 6

Carcass

16 + 1

4

66

15 +

Note: *P<0.0S; n=6.

r13

7

I

POST TNFUSTON

67'+ 6
204 + 26
34+8
t54 + 22
153 + 18
49 + 9:t
61 + grk
37 + 6rc
L2 + ztc

TABI,E 17.

Regional cerebral blood flow (mL/roog/uin) in
(cMP) and ethanol-treated (EMp) piglets before

control
(PRE 4-MP) and fifteen minutes after (POST 4-Mp) 4nethyrpyrazore infusion and ninety ninutes after end. of
Dsw or ethanol infusion (posr TNFUSTON). Data are
presented as means + S.E. (Series III).

REGION

TRE.A,TI4ENT PRE

Brainstem
Cerebellum

Basal Ganglia
Cortex

NoTE: ân=4;

4-MP

POST 4-MP POST INFUSION

CMPA

78 + IO

76 + 22

EMPb

81 +

3

76 +

CMP

t2

t

6

81 + 19

EMP

63 + 3

cn{P

I07

+ 18

gr,fP

97 + 10

CMP

75 +

EMP

70 + 10

bn=6.

114

l4

3

67 + 6

117 + 30
101 + 7

80+16
74 + I
80+8
68+11
116 + 21
98+L2

76 + 18

67 le

68 + 8

68+7

6. Plasma ethanor concentrations over tine after
treatment with 50 mg/kg 4-nethylpyrazole.
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Arterial blood gases and pH values in control
(c), D5l{-treated and henorrhaged (DH) and ethanol-treated
and hemorrhaged (EH) piglets before and ten minutes after
the end of hemorrhage. Data are presented as means + S.E.
(Series IV) .

TABTE

18.

PARÀMETER

poz

pcoz

pH

NOTE:

BEFORE

AFTER

HEMORRIÍAGE

HEMORRHAGE

TREATMENT

116 + 11

ca

109

Ìî
DH-

107 + L2

EHC

1L7 +

6

110 +

9

c

38 +

I

38 +

I

DH

37 + 1

40 +

2

EH

37 +

I

40 +

I

T

9

I

.03

7

f

.o2

7.33 + .03

c

7.39

DH

7

.43

EH

7

.42 + .02

P<0.05

ân=6; bn=s; cn=6.

1r6

96 + L2

7

.40 + .03

.30

f

.05*

after hemorrhage i.n eÈhanol-treated piglets but not in
control or D5Çhernorrhage piglets.
rnmediatery before hemorrhag'e, mean plasma ethanol
concentration in the ethanol-È,reated and then hemorrhaged.
group of piglets was I43 rng & (ranger lOI 168 rng ?).
Heart rate and l{å,Bp changes over the course of the
experiment are shown in Tabre 19. rn control piglets,
heart rate and tfå,Bp did not change significantly over the
study duration. rn D5Ï{-treated and then hemorrhaged.
pigrets, MABP and heart rate díd not, change untir after
the hemorrhagic insult.
In:nediately after hemorrhage,
MABP dropped by L7 ? while heart rate increased. by 27 z.
rn piglets receiving ethanor before hemorrhêger MABP
decreased by 5 z (p<0.0s) at 90 minutes after the end. of
the ethanol infusion. After hemorrhage, MABP was red.uced,
by further 34 Z, while heart rate increased by 7*.
Changes in cardiac output in the three groups of
piglets are su¡nmarized in Table 20. rn control piglets,
cardiac output remained const,ant over the study d.uration.
After hemorrhâ9er cardiac output decreased by 19 g in DSIft,reated piglets but this was not, significant.
À SB Z
reduction in cardiac output was observed after hemorrhage
in ethanol-treated piglets (p<0.01) .
Blood flow to various regions in the three groups of
piglets are reported in Tables 2I, 22 and. 23, In control
anj.mals, blood flow remained const,ant to all regions
tested over the study duration (Tab1e 2r') . rn D5l,i-treated
117

19. Mean arterial blood pressure (MÀBp) and heart
rate (IIR) changes in control (C) , D5ti-treated and Ëhen
hemorrhaged (DH) and ethanol-treated and then hemorrhaged
(EH) piglets.
Data are presented as means + S.E. (Series
rv) .
TABLE

302

L203

130'

14 o5

87+3

88+4

85+4

86+3

86+5

DH"

85+5

86+5

84+4

7

EHC

95+7

94+6

89+5

(nin)
ca

MABP

l^

HR

A

o1

TTME

*

0+6

58+8

**
**

c

228+I4

22].+9

23Alrs

232+L4

ÐH

208+7

211+3

215+11

272+7

EH

195+6

198+9

228+9

243+L5

75+3
70+9

*

**

234+L2

**
*

255+8
252+8

**
**

*
NOTE: P<0.05 compared to baseline (t=O).
**

P<0.01 compared to baseline (t=0).
:
h^
*n=6i
-n=5i -n=6.

lbaseline; 2end. of D5ï{ or ethanol infusion; 3before
hemorrhagei 4after hemorrhage; 5Ìo rirrrrtes after end, of
hemorrhage.
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20' cardiac output (Ì,Ll.oo g/min) i.n control
(c),
D5l{-treated and. then hemorrhaged, (DH) and, ethanor-treaied,
then heurorrhaged, (EH) piglet,s before and, ten
minutes after
the end of hemorrhage. Ðata are presented. as
means + s.E.
(Series IV).
TABLE

TF€ATMENT

BEFORE

AFTER

HEMORRHÀGE

HEMORRHA,GE

ca

r8.s + 1.6

Lg.z + 2.6

DH-

24.5 + 3.4

ö¡1

27.O + 2.5

19.8 + 1.5
11.4 + 1.5**

NoTE, **p.o.01

ân=6, brr=s;

"rr=6.

1'lo

TABLE 2]..

Regional blood flows (rnl,rzIOO g/nin) in control
piglets before and ten mi.nutes after end, of henorrhage.
Data are presented as means + S.E. (Series IV).

REGTON

BEFORE
HEMORRHAGE

Brain

55

Heart

t

6

200 1 52

Lj.ver (arterial)
Right kidney
Left kidney

58 + 16

185

t

46

218 + 28

Stomach

60 + 18

Snall bor¡eI

56 + 13

Large bowel

54 + 11

Carcass

10

t

I

AFTER
HEMORRHAGEIl

47+6
l.94 + 49
55+17
176 + 26
L96 + L7
56+L2
64+14
50+11
12+2

NOTE: n=6.
J¡

control pigJ.ets v¡ere not hemorrhaged. r Before
hemorrhaget represenÈs microsphere measurements at time o
rafter
while
hemorrhager represents microsphere
measurements at 110 minutes after the end. of the Dsw
infusion.
"

L20

and then hemorrhaged pigrets, blood flow was naintained, to
the brain, liver, heart and right and. reft kid,neys (Tab1e

- A reduction in blood flow of 49, 34 and 55 z vras
obsen¡ed to the stomach, srnall and large bourer,
respectively. Blood flow decreased by zs å to the carcass
but, this was not significant.
rn ethanol-treated. and. then
hemorrhaged piglets, blood flow decreased to ar1 regions
except the brain and the heart (Tabre 23). Blood. flow
decreased by 69, 52, 55, 74, 66, gO and 63 ? to the lÍver,
right kidney, left kidney, stomach, small bowel, large
bowel and carcass, respectively.
Regional cBF in the three groups of pigleÈs are
illustrated in Tabre 24. rn alI groups of piglets, blood,
flow to the brainstem, cerebellurn, basal ganglia and
cortex s¡ere maintained after hemorrhage.
22)

6. Autorecrulation of cerebral blood flow in intoxicated
picrlets (Series V)
.Arterial blood çtases for contror and ethanol-treated
piglets, êt the start of the experiment and. irnrned,iately
before and after the microsphere injections are shown in
Table 25. There was no significant difference in pao2r
Pacoz or pH over the duration of the experimenÈ or between
the control and ethanol-treated piglets.
Hematocrit and
blood glucose levels did noi chang:e significantly over the
course of the experiment.
Mean ethanol concentration at ihe ti¡ne of the CBF
measurements !,¡as L26 + 7 mq Z (ranget 99 1S3 ng 8).
L2I

TÀBLE 22.

Regional blood flows (rnllloo g/nin) in Dswtreated and then hemorrhaged piglets before and, ten
mj.nutes aft,er end of hemorrhage. Data are presented, as
means t S.E. (Series IV) .

REGION

BEFORE
HEMORRHAGE

Brain
Heart
Liver (arterial)
Right kidney
Left kidney
stomach
Snall bov¡el
Large bowel
Carcass

68 + tS

+ 30
61 + 14
169 + 28
lgt + 12
g6 + 15
lO3 + 15
g9 + 30
].4+2
17S

NOTE: D=5.

*

**

P<0.05
P<0.01

L22

AFTER
HEMORRHAGE

81 + Ig

+ L2
63 + 18
J.S7 + 24
L7]- + L7
44 + 3 *¡b
69 + L2lctc
40 + 10 *
10+1

ZOS

23. Regj-ona1 blood fLows (nLrzlOO g/nin) in ethanoltreated and then hernorrhaged piglets before and. ten
minutes after end of hemorrhage. Data are presented, as
means + S.E. (Series IV).
TABLE

REGTON

BEFORE

å,FTER

HEMORRHAGE

HEMORRHAGE

Brain

59 + o

Heart

186 -r 33

Liver (arterial)
Right kidney
Left kidney

77 +

2t

56+12
146 r

24 +

18
6rc

l.87 + L7

89 + 18*'t

188 + 18

85 +

L7¡tib

Stomach

72 + IO

19 +

3

Small bovrel

70 + 7

24 +

Srcrc

Large bowel

143 + 47

28 +

6:krb

Carcass

16 +

NOTE: n=6.

*

**

P<0.05

P<0.01

L¿J

2

rt:t

6 + l:t'h

24. Regional cerebral blood, f low (rnLrztOO grzrnin) in
control (C), D5W-t,reated and then hemorrhaged (DH) and
ethanol-treated and then hemorrhaged (EH) piglets before
and ten minutes after hemorrhage. Data are present,ed. as
means + S.E. (Series IV).
TÀBLE

REGIONAL

TREATMENT

BEFORE
HEMORRHAGE

BRÂINSTEM

t

c

64 + 3

DH

60 + 10

EH

64 + 3

c

74 r 10

67+LO

DH

89 + 10

EH

85 + 9

c

56 +

DH

58 + 13

EH

64

96+10
76+15
52+7
65+12
55+10

52
tr

10

66 + 10

60 + 7

BASAL Gå,NGLIA

CORTEX

HEMORRH.A,GE

57+6
70+9
58+12
57+7
65+6
57+10

ca
DH-

CEREBELLI'M

ÀFTER

NoTE: ân=6i bn=s; cn=6.

1't)l

L4=

f

7

5

25. Arterial blood gases and pH for control (C) and
ethanol-treated (E) piglets.
Data are presented as means
+ S.E. (Series V) .
TABLE

Pa0,

(nnHg)

PaCo, (n:nHg)

pH

STÀRT OF

STÀRT OF

END OF

EXPERTMENT

MICROSPHERES

MICROSPHERES

I
I

116

c

J3 + 1

37

E

37 +

39 + 2

ca

116 +

Eb

111 +

11s +

2

t
t

I

10
1

c

7

.52 + .02

7.50 + .04

E

7

.4I

7

+ .03

NOTE: ân:s ì bn:7.

L25

.42 + .02

]-20+2
118+5
40+2
39+2
7.43 + .03
7 .34 + .03

Table 26 shows the changes in heart rate and. MABP
during the testing of autoregulation. The resting MABP in
contror piglets and in ethanor-treated. piglets r¡as not
different.
Blood, pressure was elevated. 2g eo above resting
varues in the control piglets and. 27 z i.n ethanol-Èreated.
pigleÈs. conversery, a 27 å and. 33 g d.ecrease from
resti-ng IfÂBp was achieved in control and, ethanor-treated
piglets, respectively. À significant decrease in heart
rate was obserr¡ed in all the piglets when MABP was
erevated. The increase in heart rate seen when MABP was
decreased was not significant.

Figure 7 presents regional brain blood, flow in
contror and ethanol-treaÈed pigreÈs at resting blood
pressure- Blood frow to the basal ganglia was greater
compared to the other brai.n regions in both control and
ethanol-treated piglets.
There was no d.ifference in the
regional perfusions between both groups of pigrets.
Tot'al cBF and regional brood flow to the cerebellum,
cortex, basal ganglia and brainstem at resting, elevated,
and lowered blood pressures for control and. ethanortreated piglets appear in Table 27. Total cBF and
regional cBF did not change significantly in the control
and ethanol-treated, piglets when l{ABp was ei.ther increased
or decreased.

L¿O

TABLE 26.

Mean

TREASMENT

PARÀT,ÍETER

arterj.al blood pressure (MABP) and, heart,
rate (iIR) changes during the testing of autoreg'ulation in
control (C) and ethanol-t,reated (E) piglets.
Data are
presented as means + S.E. (Series V) .

REST.

BP

11
I
23
16

ca
_b

MABP (mnHg)

79 +

l,fABP (nmtig)

93 +

c

HR (beats/nin)

¿+o +

E

HR (beats/nin)

240 +

INCR.
105

t

118 +

L82 +

* P<0.0S conpared to resting value.

127

9*¡k

DEC.

58 +

BP

$*rk

11*'r 62 +. 7tc
+

24

270 +

39

L79 + 13'h¡b 258

NOTE: :+* P<0 . 01 conpared to resting value.
ên=5; bn=7.

BP

5*

FrcuRE 7. Regional brain blood flow (nLlroo g/min) at
resting mean arterj.al blood pressure in contror and.

ethanol-treated piglets.
**

Data are present,ed as means

P<0.01 compared to other brain regions
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TABLE

27

REGION

CONTROLA

BASAL GANGLTA

BRAINSTEM

CORTEX

CEREBELLT]M

TOT.â,L BRAIN

âti
NOTE: *n=5

ì

R

118 + ¿t)

I

105 +

D

119

R

76

I

80

D

95 + T7

R

85

r

79 + 5

D

81

R

76 + 16

I

74

t

3

D

76

1

7

R

82

t

L4

I

78

I

4

D

82 + 7

-rt=7 .

].29

t
t
t
t

t

I
13
16
6

15

6

ETIIÂNOL.TREATEDb

I23 + 2I
104 + t2
119 + 18
94+17
79+6
97+L3
90+16
92+L3
77+13
77+L2
74 + I
80+10
88+14
82+10
82+12

Blood flow to the cerebellurn, cortex,

basal ganglia
and braÍnstem in contror and ethanol-treated pigrets and,
at rest,ing, eLevated and rowered MABp are shown in Figures
8, 9, 10 and 11, respectively.
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FrcuRE 8.

cerebellar blood flow (nLltoo g/nin) at restingr,
increased and decreased mean arterial brood, pressure in
control and ethanol-treated piglets. Data are presented.
as means + S.E.
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Brainstem blood flow (nLlloO g/nin) at
resting, increased and decreased mean arterial blood,
pressure j.n control and ethanol-treat,ed piglets " Data are
presented as means + S.E.
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A. Rerevance of Ethanol concentration studied
rn previous reports of infants born to ethanol
intoxicated nothers, the blood ethanol concentrations
were:
Reference

Blood Ethanol ConcenÈration

et aI., l97S
150 ngå at t hour
FitzSirnons et, al., I98l
200 ng? at 8 hours
Beattie, 1996
2I2 mq? at birth
The peak plasma ethanol levels in our studies are in
the range of t26 to I43 mgå.
These values are similar to
those seen in actual clinical situations of mothers who
$rere intoxicated with ethanol at, the time of labor.
B. Elhanol Metabolisrn
1. Ethanol metabolic rate
A sunmary of ethanol metabolic rates in neonates is
given in Table 28. rn our stud.ies on the newborn pigret,
the mean rnetabolic rate was 94 + 9 mg/L/hr. This value is
closer to the ethanol metaboLic rates reported. in humans
than are the ethanor metaboli-c rat,es reported, in newborn
lanbs (cr:nning et aI. , rggs) an. monkeys (HilI eÈ âr.
,
1983). Therefore, t,o assess the hemodynarnic effects of
ethanol and its rnetabolites, the piglet rnay be a better
Cook

model.

2. Alcohol dehvdrocrenase (ADH) activity
The conversion of ethanol to acet,ald.ehyde by river
alcohor dehydrogenase (.AÐH) is the major pathway for
ethanol metabolism (Hawkins and Kalant, LgTz). rn our
136

TABTE

28. Ethanol ¡netabolic rat,es ín the neonate

Species Ethanol metabolic Reference
rate (aq/L/Ì:.r)
piglet
94
human
80, 70
human
77
human 67-95 (mean 76)
human
70
human
82*
lanb
36
monkey
39

present, study
Seppala et a1., lgTl-

ldanpaan-Heikkila et â1.,
!{agner et aI.,

i-}TO

Fuchs and Fuchs (1981)

Beattie

(1986)

et a1., 19Bs
HiIl et a1., I9g4
Cumming

estimated from data given

].37

Lg72

experiments, hepat,ic ADH activity of our pigrets was
determined aÈ pH 7.4, to simulate physiological
conditions, and at the optimum pH. our finding that
acti-vity is less aÈ pH 7 .4 than at optirnum pH is
consistent with reported human ADH activity at d.ifferent
pH levers (von lriartburg, 1964). rn add.ition, optinum ADH
activity at a pH of 9.9 in Èhe neonatal piglet is sinilar
to that of 9.6 reported in the rarnb (curnrning et a1., rg8s)
and to the pH optimum of 10.0 and 10.4, respecÈively, for
human fetar and adult liver ADH (pikkarainen and. Raiha,
1967). lfe found hepaÈic À,DH activity at pH 7.4 and. at, 2s
oc to b" 67 z of its activity at
37 oc. This observation
is sinilar t,o that seen by plapp (1975) who reported. the
ADH activity in horse liver at zs oc to be about, 60
percent of its activity at 37 oc.
3. Ethanol clearance versus ADH activitv
A positive correration between plasma ethanol
clearance and hepatic A,DH activity was found, at,
physiologicar pH (7.41 and at 25o and. 37oc in our study
(Figure 5). This finding is consístent with the suggested
mechanism of ethanol metabolism. rn ad.ult humans (Asad.a
and Gararnbos, 1963) and in the neonatal Ianb, (cunming et
â1., 1985) no rerat,ionship between hepatic ADH activity
and rat,e of arcohol metabolism was shown. However, in
these two studj.es, the correlation between hepat,ic ADH and.
ethanol clearance T¡/as examined onry at optj.rnum pH. rn our
study, ât a pH optinun of 9.9, the correlation becween
138

plasma clearance and hepatic ADH actj.viÈy was not
statistically
significant.
However, only five river
samples were examined at this pH.
overall, the pigrets showed ethanol metabori-c rates
and optimum pH for ÀDH activity quite similar to those of
humans.

C. Piqlet Cardiovascular Functi.ons
I. Comparison to other picrlet studies
Mean arterial blood pressure and heart rate values in
a number of studies on the newborn piglet are shown in
Table 29. rn our experiments, baserine MABP ranged. from
means of 72 to 95 mm Hg while heart rate ranged from
means of 194 to 246 beats/min.
These values are
consistent with those reported by other investigators in
Èhe newborn piglet.
Baseline cardiac output values were dete:mined. at the
start of each experiment in six different groups of
piglets.
Mean cardiac output values in these six groups
ranged fron 18.5 to 27.o nLl100 g/mín (average 22.9 nll1oo
g/nÍn).
Mean cardiac output measurements of I1.2, 1S.3,
18.5 and 24.5 nLl100 g/mín in piglets 4 to 6 hours, I to
10 hours, 18 to 24 hours and 1 week old, respect,ively,
vrere reported by Haworth and Hisl0p (1981). rn piglets
less than 5 days o1d, Leffler et al. (1995) obtained,
values of 32.2 + 5.5 and 27.9 + 4.3 urll1oo g/min while
Hansen et al. (1984) reported a value of 3g.o mlltoo
g/min. our values are similar to those obtained by Haworth
139

TABLE 29. surnmary of mean arteríal blood pressure (MABP)
and heart rate values reported in Èhe newborn piglet.

Age
(days)
2-3
<1
2-5
6-10
2-4

MABP
(nn Hg)

Heart rate
(beats/nin)

68
72

2O4

70
68
80

ZO9

69

199

2]-3
L87

Reference

Brubakk et a1., I9g4

Buckley et aI., I9B4

70
59

198

204
161

Burgess et a1., 1985

1-4

70

225

Hansen

4-6 h
8-10 h
L8-24 h
753

37
39
36

et a1.,

1994

Haworth & Hislop, t9B1

584
588
594

Laptook et a1., L9g2
Laptook et aI., I9g3a
Laptook et aI., 19S3b

568
566

Leffler et, al.,

1-4

82
73

185
2r6

140

1985

Stonestreet et aI., l9g3

and Hislop (1981), Leffler et a1. (rggs) and, Hansen et a1.

(1984) in the newborn piglets.

2. Comparison to the human neonate
MÀBP in the newborn human rangies from 39 rnm Hg in 30
hour premature infants (Moss et a1., 1963) to 80 nm Hg
inxred.iately after birth in late-clamped infanÈs (oh et
â1., 1966) with the rnajority of MABp varues in furl term
neonates being in the 50 to 55 mn Hg rang:e (Moss et âr. ,
1968; Kitternan et al., 1969; young and. Cottom, 1966).
The ¡,få,BP baserine values from ten different groups of
piglets in our studies ranged from 72 nm Hg to 95 mrn Hg
v¡ith an average of 84 rnn Hg. Thus, the MABP values in our
piglets is slightly higher than the IfÂBp values reported
for hu¡nan newborns.
cardiac output values in the human neonate ranges
from 4.o (Gessner et a1., 1965) to 9.6 L/mj-:n/u2 (Burnard.
et aI., 1966) , with the najority of studies reporting
values closer to the lower linit of this range (prec and
cassels, 1955; Arcilla et â1., L967 i E¡nmanouilid,es et al.,
1970). Mean baseríne cardiac output measurements obtained
in six groups of piglets throughout our series ranged, from
18.5 to 27.O mll100 g/nin with an average value of 22.9
nll100 g/mín. Converting these values Eo L/mín/Mz gives a
range of 3.0 to 4.7 (average 4. o) L/min/Uz r¡¡hich is
conparable to nost of cardiac output values reported for
newborn humans.
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our observed henodynarnic findings are si¡rilar to
those reported Ín other laboratories working with the
newborn piglet.
MÀBP in our piglet,s is on the upper riurit
of those vaLues reported for the human neonate while
cardiac output is on the lower linit.
D. Ethanol and Neonatal Cardiovascular Functíons
I. Hemodvnamic findinqs
The literature contaj.ns much conflicting data on the
cardiovascular effects of ethanol in neonates. rn fetal
lanbs, studies have demonstrated hypotension (Mann et ar.,
1975) ,
hlpertension (Ayrornlooi et â1. , LgTg) and
tachycardia (Ayrourlooi et â1., L97g r Cook et al., 1981)
with ethanor administration. rn newborn lambs, blood
pressure decreased arthough not, significantly (cu:nning et
â1., 1985). rn prenaÈure newborn humans, sysÈolic blood.
pressure fluctuations were observed but the changes v¡ere
not consj.stent (I^Iagner et al., 1970). rn our stud,y, MABP
was significantly lowered by z hours after the start of
ethanol infusion (Tabre s). A derayed, increase in heart
rate vras obse:¡¡ed along with this decrease in MABP. Ehe
decrease in I,ÍÀBP and increase in heart rate suggest an
adverse cardiovascular effect by acute moderate ethanol
intoxicati.on in neonates.
Such adverse effects are
consistent with previous reports of human neonatal
depression (Peden et aI.,

death

(Jungr et,

L973

i

Cook et,

a1., L}TS)

ã1., 1980) after ethanol j.ntoxication.

t42

and,

Effects on cardiac function
Cardiac output significantly decreased 25 Z from
control
levels ninety minut,es after
ethanol
adninistration, ât a mean plasma ethanol concentration of
143 ng Z (Tab1e 9). This decrease in cardiac output
occurs at, a time when MABP is decreased and S\IR is
increased demonstrat,ing that depression of cardiac output
is the major cause of the MABP change. rt is recognized,
that acute ethanol intoxication may depress card.iac
performance in adurt aninars and man but its effect on the
neonate is not known. rn chronically instrumented fetal
rambs, Kirkpatrick et aI. (L976) observed a significant
depression of the extent and verocity of reft ventricular
myocardial
fiber
shortening at
blood
ethanol
concentratj.ons of 110 rng å and 2r0 rng 8. These ind.ices of
cardiac contractility
were depressed in the absence of
changes in end diastoric diarneÈer, left atrial pressure
and systernic arterial pressure (Kirkpatrick et al., 1976).
rn fetal lambs, urfer et aI. (1984) observed a sígnificant
difference in the pre-ejection period to ejectj.on time
ratio observed before ethanol infusion to that observed. 15
and 30 minutes after ethanol infusion, êt brood ethanol
revels of about 90 mg å. Both studies concluded that, in
the fetal lanb, myocardiar function is compromised at
moderate blood ethanor concentrations. our observation of
a 25 Z decrease in cardiac output in the acutely
2.

L43

int,oxicated
neonaÈal piglet, is consistent with the
findings in fetal lanbs.
3. Effects of ethanol on recrional blood, flow
The effects of ethanol on regional bIood, flow in the
newborn have not, been previously reported.. rn our study,
arterial blood frow to the brain, heart and. liver vrere
maintained whire arteriar brood. flow to the kidneys, bower
and stomach decreased (Tabre 10). Maintenance of brain
blood flow has also been observed. by Mann et al. (L97s) in
fetar lambs at brood ethanol concentrations up to 220 ng
z. However, Richardson et, ar. (1985) showed. a significant
decrease in cBF in fetal lambs at revels of 167 urg B.
E. Effects of 4-Methvlpvrazole
1. Cardiovascular effects
rn our study, intravenous adninistration of 50 mg/kg
of 4-nethylpyrazole did not significantly alter MABP or
heart rate (Table 13), arteriar blood gases or pH (Tabre

, hematocrit or blood, grucose concent,ration d.uring or
after its infusion. rn ad.d,ition, card.ì.ac output (Table
14) and regional blood flow (Table ls) remained. stead.y
aft,er 4-inethyrpyrazole treatment in our stud.ies. These
findings are in agreement with stud,ies on 4-rnethylpyrazole
in rats by Hellstron and. Tottmar oge2). rn adult rats,
Herlstrom and Tottmar (1992) reported. no effect on MABP,
heart rate or respiration when 4-rnethylpyrazore was given
intraperit,oneally in doses of 10 and IOO nglkg.
12)

1^A
¿==

2. Ethanol metabolism blockade
4-Methylpyrazole appears t,o be a useful agent by
which to block ethanol netabolism in the newborn piqlet.
steady state plasma ethanol concentrations nere achieved.
over the duration of our study with a dose of 50 rrg/kq
4-nethyrpyrazole (Figure 6) without any significant sid.e
effects.
3. 4-Methylpvrazole and ethanol
After 4-rnethylpyrazole pretreatment,, ethanol-infused
piglets still
demonstrated a zs I decrease in cardiac
output (Tab1e 14).
Therefore, it appears likely that
ethanol itself,
rather than its metaborites, nay be the
najor cause of the decrease in cardiac output observed.
with acute ethanor intoxication. However, the d,ecrease in
MABP seen after ethanor treatment is not obse:¡¡ed when the
piglets are pretreated with 4-rnethylpyrazore (Table 13).
Hellstrom and Tottmar (1982) also
observed. that
pretreatment r¡ith 4-ruethylpyrazole prior to ethanol
administration prevented. Èhe decrease in MABP obse:¡¡ed.
with ethanol treatment alone. This night, mean that the
decrease in I4å,BP obse:r¡ed with ethanol treatment could be
due to a ¡netaborite such as acetaldehyde. This is
consistent wíth other reports on the vasodiratory effects
of acetaldehyde (Altura et âI., I97B; He1lstrom and
Tottmar |
1982) .
rnhibit,ion of al-cohol dehydrogenase
activity with 4-nethylpyrazole treatrnent and ccnsequent
blockage of acetaLdehyde production would abolish Èhe
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hlpotension observed after ethanol treatrnent. FurÈher
studies are needed t,o more clearly d,elineate thÍs
mechanism.

F. Responses of Neonates to Hemorrhacre
1. Blood pressure and heart rate chanqes
a. Newborn piqlets
There have been a fev¡ studies on the effects of
hernorrhage on the newborn piglet but only one of these
studies has included its effects on organ blood. flow
(Buckrey et aI., 1994) and none has rneasured. total card.iac
output after hemorrhage.
The cardiovascular effects of hemorrhage on the
newborn piglet are sunmarized in Table 30. rn alr but one
study (LeGal, 1993), MABP decreased, and. heart rate
increased (Buckley et al., r9g4i Rowe and. uribe, Lg72). A
siniLar trend was seen in our píglets with a L7 g d.ecrease
and 27 z increase in lÍABp and heart rate, respectively,
with a hemorrhage of 2 nL/kg/min over ten minutes (Table

le).
b. Other fetal or

newborn animals

A decrease in l4ÃBp and a decrease or no change in
heart, rate have been observed in the najority
of
hemorrhage studies on fetal (Table z) and. newborn ranbs
(Table 1). sinilarly,
Rowe and Arcirla (1968) showed, a
reductj.on in MÀBp with no significant, change in heart rate
in puppies surviving a 35 z hemorrhage of their bLood.
volume. rn non-surr/iving puppies, both l4ABp and. heart
L46

30. Cardiovascular effects of henorrhage in
newborn piglets.
TABLE

Z Blood

Ìoss

Z Change fron baseline

MABP

HR

33

-40

-2O

5

+6

20

-18
-33
-45
-49

25

-19

10
15

Reference

LeGal, l9g3
Buckley eÈ a1.,

1994

+10

+I3
+I7

+13
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Rowe and

Uribe, Ig72

rat,e decreased folrowing hemorrhage (Rowe and, Àrcilla,
le68).
c. Human neonate
As in Èhe najority of pigret studies, newborn human
infants subjected to hemorrhage show a d.ecrease in MABP
along with an increase in heart rate (IVallgren et â1.,
L964; Young and cottom, L966; wallgren and Lind I Lg67).
Therefore, the piglet appears to simulate the response of
the newborn human infant to hemorrhage beÈter than lambs
or puppies.
2- cardiac output and reqíonal blood flow chanqes
After hemorrhage, cardiac output decreased by 19 z in
our D5Í{-treaÈed piglets (Table 20). Blood. flow to the
brain, heart, liver and kidneys h¡as maintained. r¡hj.Ie brood
flow to the stomach and bowel d.ecreased. (Tabre 22).
Buckley et a1. (1994) reported, a decrease in renal,
femoral and carotid arterial flows r,r¡hen a cumulative t,ota1
20 mL/kg of blood was removed at 3 to 4 mj.nute j.nten¡als
in newborn pigJ.ets. Fron our stud.y, it appears that in the
otherr.¡ise uncompromised, healthy newborn piglet, brood
pressure and blood flow to critical regions (nanery brain
and heart) are maintained despite a 20 z red,uction in
blood volume.

3. Effects of ethanol on hemorrhaqe
No study on the effects of hemorrhage on acutery
intoxicated newborn animals has been d,one. rn our
experiments, ethanol treaÈment exaggerated the effects of
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hemorrhage. MABP vras red.uced, by 39 g whire heart rate
increased by 2s z (Table 19). cardiac output dropped, by
58 z (Table zo) and blood frow to all orgians except the
brain and heart was decreased, (Tabre 23).
Acutely
intoxicated hemorrhaged pigrets r¡rere not able to maintain
their hepatic arterial flow. rn ad.d.ition, two animars did
not survive the hemorrhagic insult.
Therefore, newborn
pigrets thaÈ received ethanor díd, not tolerate hemorrhage
as well as those who received DSw (the vehicle) onIy.
However, the intoxicated pigrets that survived hemorrhage
are able to maint,ain arterial perfusion to crit,ical organs
like the brain and heart, but not the liver.
G. cerebral Blood Flow (cBFì and its Autorecrulation
1. CBF in newborn pj.qlets
several studies have looked at cBF in the newborn
piglet.
A s.'nmary of the results of these stud.ies is
shown in Table 3.
Baserine tot,al and. regional cBF values
t¡ere obtained in seven groups of piglets throughout our
studies - These varues are illust,rated in Tabre 3 r.
unlike the stud.ies reported in Table 3, we also measured.
blood flow to the basal gangria and found iÈ to be
signifícantly greater to this region compared. to the otïrer
regi-ons. rn fact, perfusion to the basar ganglia was over
40 Z greater.
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TABLE 31.

of baseline cerebral blood flow values
(nll100 g/nin) from our studies.
Sunmary

SERIES TOTAL BR.â,INSTEM CEREBELLTIM BÀSAL GÀ}TGLTA

II

59

54

60

79

53

60

64

85

64

72

78

75

107

75

73

8]-

63

97

70

55

52

64

74

56

68

66

60

89

58

60

64

85

64

82

76

76

118

85

67+4

67+4

66+3

59

III

IV

59

¡[EANS

CORTEX

*

*

93+6

66+4

NOTE: represent the same group of piglets therefore
values only used once.
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2. Autorecrulation of CBF in newborn animals
Autoregulation of cBF has been reported. in

newborn

lambs (Purves and James, 1969), puppies (Hernandez et a1.,
1980) and piglets (Laptook et al., t9g2). rn our stud.y,

v¡e observed no significant change in cBF when MABP !,¡as
increased or decreased. The mai.ntenance of cBF ind.icates
the presence of autoregulation over a tfABp range of 58 to
118 nm Hg.

3. Effects of ethanol on CBF
Previous studies on the influence of rnoderatery
intoxicating levels of ethanor on cBF have produced.
conflicting results.
rn fetal larnbs, Mann et al. (1975)
demonstrated no change j-n oxygen uptake or cerebral
arteriovenous difference in oxygen with ethanol
concentrations up to 22a mg z. conversely, Richardson eÈ
aI. (1985) showed a significant decrease in cerebral
upt,ake of grucose and oxygen and in cBF in fetal lambs at
ethanor concentrations of L67 mg z. rn rats, ethanol at
doses of 2.4 g/kg (blood cont,ent, tso -zso ng t) caused. a
decrease in perfusion to the hippocampus and, cerebellunr
but did not affect other brain regions (Gordman et â1.,
1973). Friedman et ar. (1984) dernonstrated a decline in
cortical, white matter, brainsten and, cerebellar blood
flow in awake dogs when ethanor concentrations of 106 rng &
were achieved over a 30 minute infusion period. After 60
minutes of infusion, ât ethanol concentrations of 231 mg å
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there r,ras a generalized recovery of brain blood flow in
all regions except the cerebellum.
In our studies,
ethanol,
ât mean plasma
concentrations of L26 and 143 trrg å in two groups of
piglets, did not significantly alter total (Tables 10 and.
27) or regional blood flow (Tabres rr and 27). Therefore
cerebral circulation was naintained during acute moderate
ethanol intoxication in newborn piglets.
4. Effects of ethanol on CBF auÈorequlation
Previous studies on the effects of mod.erately
intoxicating levels of ethanol on the autoregulation of
cBF have also produced arnbiguous results.
rn adult rats,
Barry and Hemmingsen (19e4) found that blood alcohol
concentrations of 250 to 300 mgå did not Ínrpair cBF or it,s
aut,oregulatíon. On the other hand, Mceueen et al. (1978)
reported Èhat I out of 15 of their monkeys rost the
ability
to autoregurate their cBF at brood arcohol
concentrations of l.52 rng å. when this concentration was
increased to 27O ng Z, autoregulation of CBF tras
obliterated in six of the remaining animals. fn dogs,
they found the ability to autoregrulate cerebrar blood fror,¡
r¡tas lost in all anirnals at an ethanol concentration of 2]-2
ng å.
No study on ethanolrs effects on CBF autoregulation
has been reported in the nev¡born. Moderately int,oxicating
levels of J.26 rng å did not affect the ability of our
pigleÈs to autoregulat,e their iotal or regj-onal CBF (Table
]-52

27).

rn addition, there was a significant d.ifference in
Èhe cerebral vascular resistance seen at elevated l{ABp and.
that obsen¡ed at lowered I,få,Bp confiraing autoreguration of
cBF (Figure 12).
5. Effects of phenvlephri.ne, sodium nitroprusside, nitrous
oxide and d-tubocurarine on CBF
rn series v, phenylephrine hydrochloride and. sodium
nitroprusside infusions were used. to elevat,e and. rower the
MABP in order to test for autoregulation of cBF. I{e have
shown that resting cBF is not affected by infusion of

phenylephrine hydrochloride or sodium nitroprussid.e
directly into the cerebrar vasculature via the
intracaroÈid artery (ong et â1., 1996). rn ad.d.ition,
olesen (L972) reported no signifÍcant change in cBF during
intravenous infusions of epinephrine, norepinephrine and.
angiotensin. sodiun nitroprusside, in d,oses comparable to
those used in our study, was shown by Kuipers et al.
(1984) not to alter CBF.
Sinilarly,
in monkeys
anesthetized with 70 & nitrous oxide and 0.s å halothane
ín oxygen, cBF remained, unchanged, d,uring nitroprussid.e
infusion (Sivarajan et â1., 1985).
Nitrous oxide was used as the anesthet,ic agent in al1
of our studies. As described in the introduction, the
effects of this agent on cBF are varied. rn unmedicated.,
hearthy, spontaneousry breathing pigs that were surgically
prepared 10 to 12 days before assessing the effect of 70 z
ni.trous oxj.de on cBF, overall cBF j.ncreased by 54 å wiÈhin
153

L2. cerebral vascurar resisÈance at resting,
increased and decreased, l,IÀBp in contror and, ethanortreated piglet,s. Ðata are presented as means + S.E.
Note, *p.0. os
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of nitrous oxide adminisÈration. This erevated
1evel of cBF was maintained throughout the 2 hour exposure
to 70 å nitrous oxide (Manohar, r9g5). Arterial brood.
giases, heart, rate, mean aortic pressure and card.i.ac output
did not vary over two hours of 70 z nitrous oxid.e
adrninisÈration. Although cBF may increase wiÈh 70 *
nitrous oxide admini.stration, the data in alr of our
series are compared to control values which are d.eter¡nined.
whíle the piglet is exposed to 70 z nitrous oxid.e. rn our
time contror piglets, arterial blood. gases, heart raÈe,
MABP, cardiac output and regional blood. frow, includ.ing
that to the brain, remains constant over the duration of
15 minutes

our experiments (Tables 10 and 21).
our piglets were paralyzed usi-ng d,-tubocurarine.
Laptook et aI. (1983a) has reported no change in cBF in
newborn piglets paralyzed wiÈh a d,ose of o .3 mL/kg of dfubocurarine.
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Ethanol metabolic rate in the neonatal piglet is 94
mg/L/hr. This value is croser to the ethanol metabolic
rate reported in the hunan neonate than are the values
obsen¡ed in the newborn lamb or rnonkey. Ethanor metabolic
rate positivery correlated with hepatic ADH activity at
physiological pH.
These findings suggest that the
neonatal piglet, is a good model for assessing: the
cardiovascular effects of acute ethanol.
After acute ethanor intoxication,
cardiovascular
functions vrere impaired with a decrease in MABP and.
cardiac output and an increase in heart rat,e and, s\rR.
Regional blood flows v/ere also altered with a reduction in
blood flow to the kidneys and gastrointestinar orgians.
such alterations in cardiac output and regionar blood. flow
have not previously been documented in neonates.
Ethanor metabolism vras brocked with 4-rnethylpyrazole.
The decrease in I4ÀBp seen with ethanol treatment arone was
not observed v¡ith 4-nethylpyrazole pretreatnent. However,
the reduction in cardiac output and the increase in s\¡R
!,rere stilI observed with 4-methylpyrazole infusion prior
to ethanol adninistration (Figure 13). These find.ings
suggest that ethanol netabolites, such as acetaldehyde,
may play a part in the MABP changes. This observation of
the differentiar effect of ethanol and its metabolj.tes may
exprain, in part, some of the conflicÈing reports in the
literature on the hemodynamic effects of acute ethanol
].ncoxl_cat,Ion.
Depending upon the rate of ethanol
L5T

metabolism in a particular species, different hemodynamic

effect,s nay be manj.fested with ethanol having a greater
effect in slow ethanol netabolizers and its metabolites
playing the predo¡ninant, role in fast ethanol metabolizers.
Regional differences in cerebral blood flor¡ exist in
the newborn piglet with blood flow to the basal ganglia
being significantly greater than to the cortex, cerebellun
or brainstem. This regional difference in brain perfusJ-on
has not, been previously reported. Total and regional CBF
re¡nain constant despite changes in MABp indicating that
autoregulation of CBF is present in both control and.
ethanol-treated piglet,s. In healthy neonatal piglets,
ethanol does not affect cerebral blood flor¡¡ under resting
conditíons or with 30 Z increases or decreases in lfÀBp.
Hemodlmamj.c responses to hemorrhage are cornpromised
in the acutely intoxicated neonatal piglet. These animals
show a greater decrease in MABP and cardiac ouput,, a
delayed compensatory increase in heart rate and a greater
íncrease in SVR (Figure 14). Arterial blood flow to the
liver, kidneys, gastrointestinal orgians and. carcass are
decreased with the reduction being significantly greater
in these piglets compared to piglets treated with either
ethanol or hemorrhage alone (Figure 15).
In sunmary, acute ethanol inÈoxication irnpairs
hemodynanic functions in neonatal piglets and compromises
their responses to hemorrhage.
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13. Percent change in mean arterial blood pressure
(MABP), cardiac output (co) and systemic vascular
resistance (svR) from baseline (t,irne o) values in piglets
receiving ethanol alone (ETOH) and those receiving 4nethylpyrazole (4-Mp) prior to ethanol adrninistration
FTGURE

(4-MP/EBOH). Values presented as means + S.E.
*
P<0. 05 compared Eo A-MP/ETOH piglet,s
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